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DEAR AEBY: CURIOIIS a sked ,  "llhich i s  
t h e  h a r d e s t ?  Being t h c  youngest ,  middle  
o r  e l d e s t  c l ~ l l d ? "  You r c [ , l i cd ,  "It a l l  
depends where you ' r e  coming from." 
Well,  I ' m  t l ie youngcst ,  and I t l ~ l n k  
being t h e  youngest  is an  advantngc.  Su re ,  
I g o t  p l e n t y  of hand-me-downs, hu t  thcy 
were most ly  good a s  new and I was a lways 
t h e  bes t -d re s sed  kid i n  my c l a s s .  
S ince  I was t h e  l a s t  onc t o  l e a v e  
home, 1 was t r c a t e d  l i k e  an on ly  c l ~ l l d  
and g o t  p l e n t y  of a t t e n t i o n  and love .  
Because my f o l k s  wcrc mucl~ b c t t c r  f l nan -  
c i a l l y  a f t e r  my b r o t h e r s  and s i s t e r s  l e f t  
home, they were a b l c  t o  do more f o r  mc 
than they d i d  f o r  t h e  o t h e r s .  
Also,  I had p l en ty  of c r a ~ ~ ~ p l e s  LO 
fo l low.  bly p a r e n t s  rrele morc r e l axed  
and made fewer mis t akes  r a i s i n g  nie than 
r a i s i n g  tlie o l d e r  oncs .  I honcs t ly  c a n ' t  
t h i n k  of any d i sadvan tages  i n  being t h e  
youngest .  
LUCKY I N  NEW CASTLE 
DEAR ABBY: I t h i n k  being t h c  o l < l c s t  c h i l d  
is  d e f i n l t c l y  t h e  ha rdes t - - c spcc la l ly  whcn 
t h e r e  a r e  on ly  two i n  t h e  family  and t h e y ' r e  
both  boys. 
I ' m  t h e  o l d e s t ,  and when a  f i g h t  b reaks  
o u t  between me and my b r o t h e r ,  I ' m  a lways  
blamed. They say ,  "You're o l d c r  and you . 
should know b e t t e r  :" 
Being t h e  o l d e s t  mcans t h a t  you s t a r t  
o u t  being an  on ly  c h i l d ,  t hen  a l l  OF a  
sudden you've c o t  t o  s h a r e  your p a r e n t s  
and d i v i d e  c v e r y t l ~ i n g  wi th  allother c h l l d .  
And t h c  baby g e t s  morc a t t c ~ ~ t i o n  j u s t  he- 
c a u s e  h e ' s  l i t t l e  and c u t c  and h c l p l c s s .  
I t ' s  on ly  normal t o  be  Je :~ lous  of him. 
Being o l d c r  means having more r c -  
s p o n s i b i l l t y ,  l i k e  looking a f t c r  my l l t t l c  
b r o t h e r .  My p a r c n t s  g i v e  mc t h e  job ,  bu t  
t hey  d o n ' t  g i v e  me t h e  a u t h o r i t y  t o  do  
any h i t t i n g .  
I f  I could  choose,  I would be  t h e  yo1111gest. 
Rl  CKY I N  KANSAS CITY 
DI(A1t ABI3Y: The mlddla  c l ~ i l d  dcf  lrij t e l y  g e t s  
t h e  wors t  o r  i t .  T f  t h e  o l r l c ~ t  nccornpl i s h c s  
somet l~ing,  i t ' s  a  1111: d c a l  bec ;~usc  i t ' s  t h e  
f i r s t  t ime. Same wi th  t h e  yourlj;cst, hccause  
" t l ~ e  baby i s  growing up." 
IJl~en t h e  middle  does  i t - -nothing.  I t ' s  
n e i t h e r  t h e  f i r s t  nor t h e  l a s t .  
The middle  c l ~ i l d  is second i n  eve ry th ing .  
Never f i r s t  . 
Do you know what i t  Pee l s  l i k e  t o  be  i n t r o -  
duced by your p a r e n t s ?  It goes  solnet l~ing l i k e  
t h i s :  "This is our o l d e s t .  And t h i s  is  ou r  
youngest.  And t h e  o t h e r  one is Kathy." You 
f e e l  l i k e  no th ing .  
I ' m  s u r e  p a r e n t s  d o n ' t  r e a l i z e  they do  t h i s .  
!laybe t h i s  w i l l  I ~ e l p .  
DEAR ABBY: I ' m  t h e  youngest i n  a  f ami ly  of f i v e  
c h i l d r e n .  Vhen ou r  mother d i ed  a t  77, s h e  l e f t  
a  house fu l  of l o v e l y  a n t i q u e  f u r n i t u r e ,  p l u s  
enough s i l v e r ,  l i n e n  and ch ina  t o  open a  s t o r e .  
She a l s o  l e f t  some v a l u a b l e  hei r loom j ewe l ry .  
She d i d n ' t  l e a v e  a  w i l l ,  bu t  guess  who g o t  f i r s t  
c r a c k  a t  e v e r y t l ~ i n g ?  
E lo t l~c r ' s  f i r s t - b o r n  d a u g l ~ t c r ,  of cou r se .  
GYPPED I N  .IOPI,IN, NO. 
DEAR ABBY: You ask.  "IS i t  b e t t e r  t o  be  t h e  
youngest ,  middle  o r  e l d e s t  c h i l d ? "  S t r ange  you 
s l ~ o u l d  a s k .  
I have t h r e e  s i s t e r s  and two b ro the r s - - a l l  
o l d e r ,  n ~ a r r i e d  and I l v i n g  l i v e s  of t h e i r  own. 
I ' v e  never  been marr ied and probably  never  w i l l  be.  
I ' m  home c a r i n g  f o r  my mother,  who i s  88 and 
has  been a n  i n v a l i d  f o r  19  y e a r s ,  and my f a t h e r ,  
who is  90 and b l i n d .  You may s i g n  me, "Tl~e youngest ,"  
o r . . .  
Los Angeles ' T ~ I I I C S ,  November 25, 1980. 
much popular  i n t e r c r e s t  i n  w l ~ i c l ~  o r d i n a l  p o s i t i o n  i s  "Irest", o l d e r ,  
younger, o r  middle  c h i l d .  D e s p i t e  a  s u b s t a n t i a l  s o c i a l  s c i e n c e  
l i t e r a t u r e ,  f i r m  answers  t o  t h i s  q u e s t l o n  lmve n o t  y e t  hecn found. 
Two approaches  e x i s t  f o r  d e a l i n g  w i t h  t h e  problem of ordinal p o s i t i o n  
o r  b i r t h  ca t egory .  One i s  t o  t r e a t  o r d i n a l  p o s i t i o n  a s  an  indcpcnd- 
e n t  v a r i a b l e  and s t u d y  i t s  e f i c c t s  on p c r s o ~ ~ a l i t y  o r  need d i s p o s i t i o n .  
For example, t t  ha s  been found t h a t  f i r s t  ; ~ n d  on ly  ho rns  l ~ a v e  s t r o n g e r  
a f f i l i a t i o n  needs  than  l a t e r  borns  (Schach te r ,  1951) .  Adler (1930) 
!,as c la imed t h a t  f i r s t  bo rns  had s t r o n g e r  leadcr- , l \ ip  p r c ~ l i s p o s i t i o n s  
than  l a t e r  bo rns ,  wh i l e  S t o t l a n d ,  Sherman, and Shaver  (1971) have 
a s s e r t e d  t h a t  l a t e r  borns  empathLsed b e t t e r  t han  f i r s t  bo rns .  Sclioolcr 
(1972) pub l i shed  a  d e v a s t a t i n g  c r i t i c i s m  of t h e  b i r t h  o r d e r  l i t e r a t u r e  
a t t a c k i n g  i t s  u n r e p r e s e n t a t i v e n c s s  s i n c e  b l r t l ~  c o h o r t  e f t c c t s  wcrc 
ignored .  Ile attributed many of t h e  f i n d i n g s  t o  f ami ly  Forn~at ion 
t r e n d s  i n  t h e  g e n e r a l  popu la t ion .  S i n c e  most people  horn r i f i h t  
a f t e r  t h e  Second World Clar were t h e  f i r s t  c l ~ l l r l r e n  i n  L I ~ c i r  Camil ies ,  
anyone s tudy ing  such c o h o r t s  wor~ld f i n d  an  ove r rcp rcsen taL ion  of 
f i r s t b o r n s .  Recent ly .  FaLho (1981), talclng S c h o o l c r ' s  and o t l ~ e r s  
c r i t i c i s m s  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n ,  developed a  more s o p l ~ i s t i c a t e d  mcLhod. 
She demonstra ted t h a t  " b i r t h  ca t egory"  was r e l a t e d  i n  moclcst f :~shlon 
t o  achievement and some a s p e c t s  of i n t e r - p e r s o n a l  o r i e n t a t i o n .  
A second approach,  and t h e  one we f a v o r ,  is  t o  s tudy  t l ~ c  f ami ly  
a s  a  s o c l ~ l  sys tem.  T11c s t t~cly  O C  f aml l i c t ;  ns  s o c l a l  sys tems is n o t  
n new idea .  R ~ ~ r g e s s  (1926) plonecrcd t l ~ i s  npptoach.  l'l~c work O F  
Batcson and t h e  Mental Research I n s t i t u t e  : l t  Fa lo  Al to  (Rucscl~ 111ld 
Dateson, 1951) and t h a t  Ity Ilal cy ,  Jackson.  S a t l r ,  I l rnklr~nd,  and 
Natzlawick on f ami ly  communication p r o c e s s e s ,  dc-cmpl~asiscd t h e  
I . n d l v i J ~ ~ a l  ; ~ n d  s t ~ ~ d l e d  t l ~ c  fnl l~i l  y  a s  ;I s o c l a l  svr;l:cm. Goncral sy:;tcn~s 
theo ry ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a s  i n t e r p r e t e d  hy M i l l e r  (1965). a l s o  encouragcd 
conccp tua l . i za t lun  of t h e  fami.1.y a s  a  s o c i a l  sys tem.  By t l ~ i s  a p p r o a c l ~  
f a m i l i e s  a r e  s o c i a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  t h a t  s eek  t o  a t t a i n  c o l l e c t i v e  g o a l s .  
Fundamental t o  movement toward problem solvinp, .I.s maintenance of o r d e r .  
Ilence, t h e  p r i n ~ a r y  f ami ly  problem is  s o l . i d a r l t y  o r  t h e  a b i l i t y  t u  rcduce 
c o n f l i c t  and effcct ive1.y  c o o r d i n a t e  rel.ationnl11ps between niembers and 
between subsystems so  a s  t o  o b t a i n  envirorunenta l  resources and m a f ~ \ t a i n  
t h e  system a s  i~ whole ( P a r s o l ~ s  and Ba lc s ,  1.955). In  g e n e r a l ,  t h c  socI :~l .  
system a p p r o a c l ~  s t r c r ; s c s  s o c i a l  i t r n c t u r e  and i r~tcrdcpendcr lcy t o  a  p-rcatcr  
e x t e n t  t11a11 does  t h e  o r d i n a l  app ronc l~ .  
Two s c t s  of q u e s t i o n s  guided t h i s  researcl i .  F i r s t ,  do four-pcrson,  
s t a b l e  midd le -c l a s s  urban f aml . l j e s  d i f f e r  i n  t h e  amounts of c o n f l i c t  t hey  
. expc r l cnce ,  and 1.f s o ,  what fami.1.y types  have t i le  most arid l e a s t  c o n f l i c t ?  
Why? Second, do f ami ly  s ~ ~ b s y s t e ~ n s  d i f f e r  i n  tllc amounts of c o n f l i c t  tllcy 
cxpc r i ence ,  and i f  s o ,  what subsystems have t11c most and I c a s t  conflict? Mhy? 
Bases of Family C o n f l i c t .  T l ~ c  importance of prlmary groups  f o r  mointaini.ng 
s o c l a l  c o n t r o l  and group s o l i d a r i t y  and r cduc lng  c o n f l i c t  h a s  hecn a  c e n t r a l  
~ I I C I I I C  In J ;~novi . tz '  work. T I I  one  ol. 11I.r; e a r l l e s t  p ~ ~ h l i c : ~ t i o n r .  ( ~ l ' l i l s  and 
Janowl t z ,  194R), 1,e and S l ~ i  I!? showed t\i;lt Ltic c:ip:~clty uF t \ l c  s o \ d  i.c:rls )Ir ililary 
group t o  r e s i s t  s o c i a l  d i s i n t c g r a t l o n  was t h e  kcy t o  undcrstaitdinp, behavior  of 
t h e  German army i n  World War 11. 
S o l l d a r i t y  o r  i n t e g r a t i o n  r e f e r s  t o  sha red  i n t e r e s t s  and s t a n d a r d s  w l ~ l l c  
c o n f l l . c t ,  which s tems from tlre L a t i n  tcrm c o n t l  l .c tus ,  ":I s t r l k l ~ ~ g  toy , c t l~c r " ,  
and c o ~ l f l i g c r ~ ,  " to  s t r i k e  toge the r " ,  means t o  f i . g l ~ t ,  c o n t c ~ ~ d ,  I>al:tlc,  c l n s l ~ ,  
t o  l>e an tngon j . s t i c ,  o r  t o  he i n  opposition or. a  resu1.t  of  c o n t e n ~ l l n ~  i . n t c r c s t s .  
So l . l da r i t y  aljd conf l . l .c t  a r c  two s l d c s  o f  a  s i t ~ f ; l c  ~~l~cnorncnon.  A s  Simmcl. (1955) 
notccl: "l<cl.at lolls of con f l J . c t  do nnl: I>y t l~c~nn~: lvc: :  I I ~ I I ~ I I I C C !  :I s(.PcI:II. s t r l l c t l l r e .  but: 
0111 y  i n  coope ra t ion  wi th  unLlyl.11g f o r c c o .  011ly both  tugct l lcr  c o ~ ~ s t i t ~ ~ t c  t h e  
group a s  a  c o n c r e t e ,  l i v i n g  un1.t. 1.11 t l ~ l s  r c s p c c t ,  c o n f l i c t  Ellus is 
h a r d l y  d i E f e r e n t  from any o t h e r  form of r e l a t i o n  which soc io iogy  a b s t r a c t s  
o u t  of t h e  complexi ty  of ac tua l .  1.lfe." (p .  20-21). F a m l 1 . l ~ ~  may be seen  
a s  small. p o l i t i c a l  declsion-making u n i t s  c o n s t a ~ ~ t l ~ .  compcllod t o  r e s o l v e  
i s s u e s  of sol ld ; l r . l ty  and c o n f l i c t  among t h e t r  members (Coser ,  1956) .  TIICY 
must p r e s e r v e  t h e i r  bounda r i e s ,  ma in t a ln  i n t c g r l t y  a s  a   nit, produce "gootls" 
(such a s  meals)  and s e r v i c e s  f o r  t h e i r  mcmhers, ma in t a in  t h e i r  longterm 
e x i s t e n c e ,  and c a r e  f o r  t h e  l r  ~l~cmbcrs'  heal L I I  :~nd wcl l l~c1ng .  
A b a s i c  f e a t u r e  of f a m i l l e s  I s  i t s  d1vlr.lo11 l n t o  two subsysLems, 
p a r e n t s  and c h i l d r e n ,  a  d i v i s i o n  based on powcr, s t a t u s ,  and a ~ ~ t l l o r l t y ,  
and one t h a t  f u n c t i o n s  t o  ma in ta in  p a r c n t a l  supc r io r iLy  on t l ~ c s c  
a t t r i b u t e s .  Agc and sex a r e  Important  additional axes  of ~ I i f F c r c ~ ~ t I a t i o n .  
These a x e s  when comhined c r c a t e  family  types  and s o c l a l  r o l e s .  T l ~ c r c  
a r e  fou r  t ypes  of four-person f a n ~ i l i e s :  o l d c r  son-younger d a u g l ~ t c r ;  
o l d c r  daughter-yoonaer  son;  two sons ;  and two d a r ~ ~ h t c r s .  Family ajic 
and sex composi t ion,  i n  t u r n ,  de t e rmines  s o c l n l  r o l e  and p a i r  r e l a t l o n -  
s h i p s .  Each f ami ly  c o n s l s t s  of a  f a t h e r ,  m o ~ l i c r ,  o l d c r  and younger 
c h i l d ,  and t h e s e  pe r sons  can engage In  s i x  p o s s i b l e  dyad ic  r e l a t i o n -  
s h i p s :  fa ther-mother  ; fa ther-ol .dcr  c h i l d ,  fathcr-younjier c l ~ i l d ;  
mother-older c l ~ l l d ;  mother-ynunger cl1i1.d; and ol.dcr chi ld-younger  
c h i l d .  
'The spousa l  s r~hsyslcm is r e s ; ~ o n s l l > l c  f o r  r)l>ta in ing r c sonrccs  
from t l ~ e  env l ronn~en t ,  system management, and r c s o u r c c  a  l l o c a t  ion.  
The sil11Jng subsystem i s  rcslJonsll>lr.  f o r  Innoval ion and ( w l t l ~  ~ : I ~ ~ I I L S )  
r c s o u r c e  c o n s u ~ ~ p t i o n .  E f f e c t i v e  l in l .agcs  of t l ~ c  two suhsysterns depend 
I ~ c a v i l y  on f ami ly  norms w l ~ i c l ~  a f f e c t  and a r e  a f r c c t c d  by a g e  and 
scx  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n .  
. - . -- - 
I I I  n r d c r  I:<) c n l ~ : ~ n c c  sl:nl)i 1.1 c y ,  t r n ~ l  I t  I o n n l  fan111 1 c s  devc l .op  
norm!: t h a t  l l m l t  conrl . lr : t  I I I  ccrL:I111 s~~l~.sy::l.c:~ns. S l n c c  t l ~ c  r;lror~n;~l 
s u h s y s t c m  i s  t h e  mos t  i m l l o r t a n t  o n e  f o r  f n m i l y  n11rviva1.  c o ~ l f l . i ~ t  
i s  l e a s t  l i k e l y  t o  h e  t o l c r a t c d  h e r e .  ' ~ I I c  n e x t  mos t  i m p o r t ; ~ n t  set 
o f  r e l a t i o n s l ~ i p s  a r e  t h o s e  bcLwcen p a r e n t s  and  c h i l d r e n .  S i n c e  Llie 
s i b l i n g  s ~ ~ b s y s L e m  c o n s i s t s  o f  p e r s o n s  WJLII  t l ~ e  l r n s t  amount o f  powcr ,  
t h e  g r e a t e s t  amount o f  c o r ~ f l l c t  is t o l c r a L c d  w l t l ~ l n  i t .  I h m ~ l y  
s o l i d a r i t y  is l e a s t  t h r e a t e n e d  when c h i l d r c n  f i g h t  among L l ~ e m s e l v c s .  
C h i l d l p a r c n t  e n c o u n t e r s  o r o u q e  somewhat g r e a t e r  c o n c e r n ,  w l ~ i l e  f i g l ~ t s  
be tween  p a r e n t s  a r e  by f o r  t h e  m o s t  d a r ~ g c r o ~ ~ s  t o  t h e  sys tcn l  a s  a  w l ~ o l c .  
Fami ly  s t a b i l i t y  is a l s o  i n f l u e n c e r l  I>y p n r c n t a l  (and c h i l d )  s c l e c L l o n  
o r  c o n f l i c t  t a r g e t s .  Two m a j o r  p a t t e r n s  a r e  p o s s i b l e .  Most t y p l c a l  
Is L l ~ c  s i t u a t i o n  w l ~ e r c  t h e  f o c i r s  o f  p a r e n t - c h i l d  c o n f l i c t  is d i f f e r -  
c n t l o t c c l .  'The f a t h e r  a r g u e s  a  g r e a t  d e a l  w i t h  o n e  c h i l d  w h i l e  t h e  
, m o t h e r  a r g u e s  o f t c n  w i t h  t h e  oLlier o n e .  T h i s  p a t t e r n  p r o m o t e s  f n m l l y  
s o l . i d a r l r : y  hy J i f f u s l n ~ :  h o s t i i . i t y .  In  t l ~ c  sc(:or~d nlrrrc: pt.obl r 1 1 1 n t . 1 ~  p n t L c r n ,  
1)uth p a r c r l t s  -. . e~i&!agc i l l  l ~ l g l l  1.evcl.s o f  c o ~ ~ f l . l c t  will11 t l ~ e  s:ln~c c l ~ l l d  ( t l ~ c  f a m i l y  
"scn[>egon t " )  . 
Fnlnlly Age a n d  Sex  C o m p o s i t i o n .  Fami ly  a g e  and  s e x  c o m p o s l t  Ion ( o r  
f a m i l y  t y p e )  a f f e c t  s p o u s a l ,  p a r e n t - c h i l d ,  and  s i h l i n g  conf  i c t  by i n -  
f l r ~ e n c i n p ,  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  f n m l l y ' s  i n t e r n a l  p r o b l c m s  a?d i t s  a d a p t a t i o n  
t o  Lts e n v i r o n m e n t .  Elldcllc c l a s s ' s t a b l c  u r b a n  f a m i l i e s  c x p e r i e ~ l c e  two 
mnin p r o b l e m s ,  k e e p i n g  t l ~ c  f a t h e r  and  k e e p i n g  t h e  o l d e r  cht1.d 1 1 1 l l y  
invol.vcd and  coam l  t t c d  t o  f n n ~ l l y  I  t f c .  T l ~ c  F : ~ t l ~ c r  i s  pr11.l.ctl nwny 
by c n r c e r  a n d  o c c u p ; ~ t i o ~ i a l  commitments .  T l ~ e s c  a r c  c s p c c i a l l y  s t r o n g  
WIICII I IC  I.!; In m l d - l . l f c  : ~ n ~ l  111% c h i l c l r e n  a r c  p r c - a d o l a s c c n t s  o r  ndolcr,ccnl:s ,  
s i n c e  by  t h e n  h e  113s a c l ~ i c v c d  n  r c s p o n s i l ~ 1 . c  o r g n n i z a t l o n n l  p o s l t t o ~ ~ .  
'I'lic o 1 . d ~ ;  c l ~ i . l d  i.s d r n w r ~  o ~ ~ l : s l d c  I,y t h e  c111t r1rn l . ly -def iner1  r1oc8l t o  
  lev clop autonomy, by p r e s s u r e  fr0111 p e c r s ,  and  evenLuaJ.1.y by :l d e s l r t :  -. 
t o  form nn  I ~ ~ c l ~ ~ r c n ~ l e n L  n u c l  c a r  I ; ~ n ~ i l  y . ' l ' l~c!  " rc : ;o lu t  ion" by l  l ~ c  fnm l l  y 
a f f e c t e d  by i t s  a g c  and  s e x  c o ~ n l ~ o s l t l o l l .  
'There i s  a s u b s t a n t l a l  1 i L e r a L 1 1 r e  s l ~ o w i ~ ~ g  t h a t  p a r e n t s  p r c f c r  
s o n s  o v e r  d a u g h t e r s  a n d  younger  s o n s  ov ts r  o l d c r  o n e s  (Arnold  e t .  a l . ,  
1975;  1,.C. Coombs, 1 9 7 5  a n d  1977;  C.11. Coomhs e t .  81.. 1977;  a n d  
J 
Frecdnian, Freedman, ariil W l ~ c l p t o n ,  1 9 6 0 )  . Wll l inmnon (107R) s t ~ ~ n m : ~ r l z c d  lrc 
r c s u 1 . t ~  o f  n  1 9 7 5  n a t i o r ~ n l  samp1.c s u r v e y  1111 s e x  p r e f e r e n c e s  f o r  c l ~ l l . d r c n ,  u s  
f o l l o w s :  " l < c s p o n d e n ~ s  w:~nLcd o n e  o f  c n c l ~  s c x  InlL b n s i c n l l y  p r e f e r r e d  m a l c c .  
Twlce  a s  many women p r e f c r r e d  b o y s  a s  d i d  g i r l s .  T l ~ c  I ~ ~ ~ s l ) n n i l s  p r e f e r r e d  b o y s  
o v e r  g l r l s  by  a s  much a s  t h r e e  o r  f o u r  t o  o n e .  Wl~cn t l ~ c w o m c ~ ~  w c r c  a s k c d  why 
t h c  wanted  a  boy,  t h c  mos t  common r e a s o n s  wcrc :  t o  l i l c a s c  L h c i r  I ~ u s b a n d s .  
t o  c a r r y  o n  t h e  f a m i l y  name, and  t o  p r o v i d e  a  compnnlon For t h e  I~usbanc l .  G i r l s  
were  d e s i r e d  a s  companions f o r  ~ h c  m o t l ~ c r ,  b e c a u s e  i t  was f u n  t o  d r c s s  thcm 
amd f u s s  w i t h  t h e i r  h a i r ,  b e c a u s e  t l ~ e y  w o ~ ~ l d  LC more  l i k e  Lhc moLl~cr .  
h e c a u s e  t l ~ c y  w c r c  e a n i e r  Lo r n l s e  and  w c r a  more  o b c d l c t ~ t .  h e c n ~ ~ ! : ~  LItcy 
c o ~ l l d  d o  housework and  c a r e  f o r  o t l ~ e r  c l ~ l l r l r e n ,  and  h c c a ~ ~ s c  t l ~ c y  w e r e  c t l t c r .  
s w e e t e r ,  and  n o t  a s  ,. mean .. . -. . . .. a s  boyd ,y- -Tl~  1 s  s u g g e s t s  .t!!nt s p o ~ ~ s n l .  
s a t i s f n c t i . o n  i s  g r e a t e s t  a n d  s p o n s a l  c o n f l i c t  i s  l o w e s t  ~ I I C I I  a  two- 
chi1.d f a m i l y  h a s  a  youngcr  s o n .  O l d e r  m a l e  c h i l d r e n  n r c  more 1. ikel .y 
t h a n  o l d e r  f e m a l e  c h i l d r e n  Lo p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  p a r e n t - c l ~ t l d  c o n f l l c t  
s i n c e  t h e y  r e c e i v e  g r e a t e r  e n c o u r a g e m e n t  LO a c h l t - v c  (nouvan  and  A d c l s o n .  
1 9 6 6 ) ,  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  permitted g r e a t e r  l e e w a y ,  a n d  a r e  l e s s  l i k e l y  
t o  b e  a s s i g n e d  I iousehold  t a s k s .  P a r e n t - c h i l d  r c l n t i o n s l ~ i p s  wiLh 
younger  c h i l d r e n  w l l l  c l i f f e r  n c c o r t l J n ~  Lo t h e  c l ~ i l r l ' s  s e x .  P n r c ~ ~ L a l  
r e l n t i o n s l i l p s  w l t l ~  younger  m a l e  c l ~ i l d r c n  a r e  more 1  Jlccly L I I : I ~  t l ~ o s c  
w i t h  f c n ~ a l e  c h i l d r e n  Lo I n v o l v e  p l ~ y s i c n l l y  n~:p . rcss ive  n c l s .  Not o n l y  
a r e  b o y s  more  a g g r e s s i v e  t h a n  p , l r l s  (Elnccoby and  .Tackl in ,  1974) .  b u t  
t h e r e  i s  a  s t r o n g  n o r m n t i v e  pro::crlpl  to11 nga I I I S L  I11LLing g l r l s .  Z L  
Is r:c~iernll.y considered more ;1pl)rol1rl:lt,! f o r  1)tlrcnts t o  : ; ~ I : I I I ~  ~ O I I I I J ; C ~  
tl1a11 o l d c r  c l~ l l ! l r c~ i  wl~o f ;n t  ~ I I L  o f  I lnc .  
'I'llcrc i s  a  c o ~ i s l ~ l u r : ~ l ~ l  o r;t i):t! o f  cv ltla.ncz t11:l t  !;ll):l:csL:; 1:llat 
g i r l s  o r ~ t d o  boys i n  tl ic e a r l y  g r a d e s  i n  vc.1-llal s k i l l s  ( P l a c ~ o l ) ~ ,  1966; 
Maccoby and I a c k l i n ,  1974; Ih~hcrman, 1975) .  A l ~ l ~ o r r y l ~  by t c r ~  boys ~ c n d  
t o  equa l  g i r l s  i n  most v e r b a l  s k i l l s ,  g i r l s  r e t a i n  t h e i r  s u p e r i o r i t y  
t n  n p e l l l ~ ~ g  and gramm.1~ on i n t o  ado le scence .  Rcr.~u'.c yoltngcr ( p r e - a d o l e s r e n t )  
g i r l s  l ~ a v e  developed t l ~ c l r  ve rba l  s k i l l s  c . ~ r l  l e r ,  p.1renL~11 r c l a t i o n s l i i p s  
w l t l ~  younger female  c l ~ i l d r c n  a r c  more l i k e l y  than t l ~ o s c  wi th  younger 
male c l ~ i l c l r e n  t o  i n v o l v e  v e r b a l  d i sag reemen t s  r a t h e r  t l ~ a r ~  [ h y s l c a l l y  
f lggrcss ive  a c t s .  
Older  daughter /younger  son and o l d e r  s o n / y o ~ ~ n g c r  daugh te r  f a m i l i e s  
have balanced sex  r a t i o s  wh i l e  two g i r l s  and two boy f a n l i l i e s  have 
skewed r ~ r t l o s  (Kanter ,  1077) .  I'n1111lJes w t l l ~  skewcrl \ L X  r . l t i o s  have 
more 11nrr:nt-child and more s i h l  l n ~  c o ~ r f l  ~ C L  tllnr, f . ~ n ~ i l l e s  wit11 
balanced sex  r a t i o s .  T l ~ e r e  is more p a r e n t - c l ~ i l d  ~ o n f l l c t  I )ccal~se  t h e r e  i s  
grc ' l ter  compe t i t i on  between same-sex c h i l l l r r n  t han  betideen t l ~ o s e  of d l f -  
f e r c n t  s ex  f o r  t h e  a f f e c t i o r ~  and r chourccs  of bot11 p a r e n t s ,  brrt e s p e c i a l l y  
Llie p a r e n t  of Ll~e o p p o s l t c  s e x .  T l ~ c r e  1 9  g ~ c n t e r  s i h l l n g  c o ~ ~ f l i c t  
I~ctwccn same-sex c h i l d r e n  ellan c h i l d r e n  of d i f f e r e n t  s ex  I>ccnuse t h e  
l a t t e r  f i n d  i t  e a s l c r  tllan tl ic former t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  tl icmsclvcs from 
one nno the r .  The g l r l  wit11 a  b r o t h e r  i s  more l i k e l y  LO dcvoLc t lmc t o  
her  pliyslcal.  a  t t r a c t J . v e n e s s ,  w l ~ i l c  her  b ro the r  w i l l  bo c i ~ l . t u r a l  1y  
encouraged t o  excel,  i n  s p o r t s .  CompetI.tlon I,etwecl~ two g i r l s  o r  two 
boy6 1s g r c a t c r  t l ~ n n  compet l  t  ion I)etwccn a  I~oy  rid :I 1:ir l . Morc 
c l e a r l y  de f lncd  sex r o l e s  erncrgc e a r l l c r  111 f : ~ ~ ~ ~ i l . l c s  wit11 I~a lonccd  
sex  r a t  10s than  111 t l ic~sc  t h a t  arc! skewe~l .  
Tlie h igh l.cvcl, of s-llrl Lng and pa ren t - c l~ l l c l  c o n f l i c t  i n  skcwc:d sex 
r a t i o  f a m i l i e s  jmlmcts d i f f e r c ~ ~ t l y  on t l ~ c  two Iroy and two g l . r l  spo t~sa l .  
subsystems.  Sibl.inji and parent-cl11l.cl c o n f l i c t  enhance t h e  f a t l ~ c r ' s  
r o l e  i n  t h e  two boy f ami ly  and t l ~ e r e b y  s t r e n g t h e n s  h l s  Ln te re s t  i n  
T : t n ~ i  l y :lcL i v  l t I c s .  IJIIVII two l>c)y!; :1r1:11i: 1 3 0 1  11 p n r < : ~ ~ t  :; I ! K I > I : I ' ~ :  ~ I I I !  f:11 I I I : ~  
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a r c  expected t o  Iiavc g r e a t e r  t ~ r ~ d o r s t a n c l l ~ ~ ~ :  o f  :~nd collt;lct vit:lt Ix~y:; 
ellan g l r l s .  'The f a t h e r  r e c e i v e s  g r a t  1 C l c : ~ l . l o ~ ~  f  roln t l ~ i s  Increnscd 
p a r t l c i p a l i o n  In  f ami ly  mntterr; .  T l ~ e  ~noLl~c r  a l s o  1s  j i r , ~ l i f  lccl by 1 ~ .  
Enhanced involvement w i t 1 1  tlre c h i l d r e n  11y Ll~c TnLher 1 cads  t o  pos l  r i v e  
spousnl  r e l a t i o n s .  Ilence, s i b l i n g  and p a r e n t - c l ~ i l d  conf 1  lc t  a c t u a l l y  
s t r e n g t l ~ e n  t h e  p a r e n t a l  bond i n  tigo boy f o n ~ l l i c s .  
The s i t u a t i o n  d i f f e r s  In  t h e  two g i r l  f ami ly .  ALtliougl~ t h e  
two g i r l s  f r e q u e n t l y  d i s a g r e e  w i t h  one ano the r  and even come t o  blows 
q u i t e  o f t e n ,  both  p a r e n t s  do no t  expect  t h c  f a t h e r  LO become Involved 
i n  t h e s e  d i s p u t e s ,  a t  l e a s t  no t  a s  o f t e n  a s  t h e  mot l~e r  i s  i r ~ v o l v c d  
(and n o t  a s  o f t e n  a s  t l ~ e  f a t h e r  i s  involvccl i n  t h e  two boy f a ~ n l l y )  
The g i r l s  and t l ~ e m o t h e r  feel .  t hey  l ~ a v c  n  g r e a t  de;~l .  in con!moll wit11 one  
a n o t h e r  ( and t h e  f a t l ~ c r  f e e l s  he has  l  i t t l e  i n  commoll wl t l ~  a l l  t h r e e ) ,  
s i n c e  tl ie motiicr I s  t h e  dominarit p a r e n t a l  r o l e  ~noclcl . 111 l ~ r l e f ,  two 
g i r l  f , rmt l ics  f a i l  t o  s o l v e  tl ie problern of t l ~ c  f a t i l e r ' s  p a r t i c l l ~ a t i o n  
i n  f ami ly  l i l c  and consequen t ly  spousal  corifl  i c t  I s  g r e a t e r  111 two 
g i r l  t han  two boy f a m l l i e s .  
Two g i r l  f a m i l i e s  and olclcr son/younger daugl t ter  f a ~ n l l i c s  : ; l~ ;~re  
t h e  problems a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  having a  yolrngcr d a ~ ~ g h t e r .  IJe noted LII;IL 
p a r e n t s  p r e f e r  sons  and e s p e c i a l  l  y  yolan[:er r n t l ~ c r  than olclcr s o n s .  
P a r e n t s  i n  ol.dcr son/yotlngcr dar~gl i tcr  f a ~ n i l i c s  c x p e r i c ~ ~ c c  a  g r e a t  
d e a l  of c o n f l i c t  w i th  t h e i r  ol.dcr son hecause  of I l l s  ~ ~ o u c r f ~ ~ l  ;illtonomy 
needs  and peer  i n v o l v c ~ ~ ~ c n t s .  A l t l ~ o ~ ~ [ ; l ~  t : l ~ l s  con r l  lct: m:ly c ~ ~ l ~ : ~ n c c  c l ~ l r  
more compliant  c h t l d  and t h e  one more conltnlttccl t o  t l ~ c  f a m i l y ,  i t  
~ ~ e v o r t l l c l . c s s  cngcndcrs  spou!;al. conflict. r:i.ncc t l ~ c  prohl.cm O F  t l ~ c  
i a t ~ l c r  ' s  l . c ipa t  Lon i n  fami1.y m a t t e r s  rema1.n~ un reso lved .  The 
. two g l r l  fami1.y 1.ikewise cxpe r i enccs  a  h igh  l e v e l  of spousa l  c o n f l i c t ,  
a l thougl i  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  r e a s o n s .  P a r e n t s  i n  t h e  two g i r l  fami1.y a r e  
pa r t l . cu l . a r ly  d i sappo in t ed  when t h e i r  second (and pres t~mably l a n t )  
c l ~ i l d  i s  female ,  s i n c e  s h e  r e p r e s e n t s  the-Lr F i n a l  chance t o  11nve 
t h e  boy they  bo th  cove ted .  A s  a  c o n s e q ~ ~ c n c c ,  t h e  younger daugh te r  
i n  tl lc two g i r l  f ami ly  i s  t y p i c a l l y  L~~vol.vcd i n  f r e q u e n t  c o n l l l c t  
wit11 hot11 p a r e n t s ,  a  p a t t e r n  found i n  no o t h e r  f ami ly  c o n s t e l l . a t i o n .  
P a r e n t a l  ~ I i s s a t i s E a c t i o n  a t  n o t  having n boy a l s o  produces  l1igl1 
1.cvcls of s p o u s a l  c o n c l i c t ,  w i th  t h e  o v e r t  b a s i s  of c o n f l i c t  focus ing  
on t h e  f a t l l e r ' s  l a c k  of p n r t t c i p a t i o r ~  In  f ami ly  a f f a i r s .  T l~us ,  
f a m i l i e s  wit11 a  younger f e ~ n a l e  c l l i l d  expe r i ence  more s p o r ~ s a l  c o n f l i c t  
than t h o s e  wi th  n  youngcr male c h i l d .  
Spcclf  i c  I l y p o t l ~ e ~ .  Empl~asis on t h e  sys t emic  e f f e c t s  of confl.Lct - 
and t h e  t h r e a t  of con f l . i c t  on spousal. ,  p a r e n t - c l ~ i l d ,  and s ib l i . ng  
r c l n t l o n s h i p s ,  particularly Lhosc c r e a t e d  by f a ~ n l  l  y  a g e  and <ex 
composi t ion,  l i f e  c y c l e ,  and d i v i s i o n  of l a b o r ,  produced s l x  s p e c i f l c  
hypotheses ,  encll of WIILCII  is developed below. F i r s t ,  t h e  hypo thes i s  
is s t a t e d  and t l i c ~ ~  i t i s  d iscussct l .  
IlypoLhesis 1. C o n f l i c t  between p a r c n t s  w i g b e  l e a s t  f r e q u c n l ;  
parenL-chi ld  c o n f l i c t  w j l l  he of I r ~ t e r m e d i n t e  frequrnc-y; and Ihl lng- 
conf1LcL w l l l  I I ~  most f r c - ~ = .  
--A -- - -- -- -- - - 
The I~ond between [ l a r en t s  i s  c e n t r a l  Lo fnmlly  s u r v l v n l  all11 Is 
can h r  r ~ g u l n t c d . ~  I.amllicq Lry t o  n ~ : ~ i n t n i n  sol:rl.~rLty by dcvcloplng 
norms Lllat l i m i t  c o n f l i c t .  T l~c  f:rcaLer Ll~c t h r e a t  c o ~ ~ f l i c L  poses  
t o  f ami ly  s u r v i v a l ,  t l ~ c  Inore l l k c l y  i L  w l l l  I I ~  normnt l ve ly  dlsconragccl.  
S i n c e  s i b l i n g  c o n f l i c t  is l e a s t  t h r e a t e n i l ~ g .  i t  sIro111d occu r  more 
o f t e n  than  e i t h e r  pa ren t - ch i ld  o r  spousa l  c o n E l i c t .  An a l t e r n n t i v c  
e x p l a n a t i o n  mlght be c a l l e d  t h e  " r ~ n c o n t r o l l c d  id"  I ~ y p o t l ~ c s i s .  C l ~ i l d r c n  
engage i l l  more c o n f l i c t  t l ~ a n  a d u l t s  because  they a r c  l e s s  comple t e ly  
s o c i a l i z e d .  Ilence, s i h l i n g  c o n f l i c t  i s  most f r e q u e n t ,  pa ren t - ch i ld  
c o n f l i c t  i s  n e x t ,  and a d u l t  c o n f l i c t  i s  l e a s t  f r e q l ~ e n t .  Of cour se .  
t h i s  p s y c h o l o g i s t l c  e x p l a n a t i o n  canno t  e x p l a i n  v a r i a t i o n s  between 
and w i t h i n  f a m i l i e s  of d i f f e r i n g  composi t ion.  
Hypothesis  2 .  Older  male  c h i l d r e n  w i l l  e n g g e  i n  more porcnr-  
c h i l d  conf l i c L  than  o l d e r  female  c l i i l d ren .  
Older  malc c h i l d r e n  engage i n  more c o n f l i c t  t han  o l d e r  female  
c h i l d r e n  because  they  a r e  l e s s  involved In f ami ly  l i f e  and a r e  more 
compe t i t i ve ly  o r j r r ~ t c d .  not11 t h e  malc n ~ ~ d  fen1.h c  ado1 c.;ccnt a r e  mnrglllnl 
In  t h a t  t hey  no longer  helonl:  t o  Llle world of t h e  c l~ i l c l  : I I I ~  i t r e  n o t  
y c t  comple t e ly  a c c c p t a h l ~  a s  a d u l t s .  AlLl~uugl~ t h e  f c n ~ a l c  o l d e r  c l l i l d  
I s  a s s igned  p a r e n t a l - l i k e  d u t i e s  and i s  more in t cg ra t c ( l  I n t o  t h e  
p a r e n t a l  c o a l i t i o n  than  her  male  c o u n t e r p a r t ,  s l ~ e  s t i l l  f e e l s  njorc 
comfor t ab le  w i th  her  pee r s .  Tlle.male o l d e r  c l ~ i l c l  i s  l e s s  l i k c l y  
tI1a11 t h e  fcmnlc  t o  he g iven  p a r e n t  surroy,:ttc t a s k s  vis-a-vl r ;  t h e  
younger c l ~ l l ~ l ,  s i .nce  I ~ : l h y s i t t i n ~ .  house-cl c:~nLn):, i111t1 s l ~ n l l a r  a c t  lvl. t . lcs 
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n ~ o r c  Im]?orLanL f o r  syst.etn I I I : I I I I L C I I ~ I I C C  than t l ~ e  p : ~ r c ~ l L - c h l l ~ l  o r  s i l ~ l  in[; 
bond. The f ami ly  system cnn be  malnta lned on ly  i f  spousa l  c o n i l i r L  
Ccnralc role . '  1)urln and Kcrldrlcb (1077) r epor t ed  t h a t  o l d e r  s i s t e r s  
i n  t h e i r  sdmple " c o n ~ l n u a l  l y"  moLhcrcd t h e i r  i n f a n t  s i b l i n g .  The 
l a c k  of ass lgnmcnt  of t a s k s  of t h i s  Lype makes i t  more d i f f i c u l t  
f o r  t h e  male o l d e r  c h i l d  t o  be c o n s i s t r ~ n t l y  i n t e g r a t e d  i n t o  t h e  f ami ly  
p a r e n t a l  sLruc tu rc .  l J l ~ i l e  t h e  m o t l ~ e r  Irns dorneqtic s k i l l s  ( c l ~ i l d -  
r c a r i r ~ g ,  sewing, house-cleaning,  e t c . )  s h e  can pas s  on t o  he r  o l d e r  
dauglrLcr, t h e  Fa the r  i s  witlrout e q u i v a l c ~ ~ t  t e c h n i c a l  s k i l l s  t h a t  a r e  
transmittable t o  h i s  son. As a  r e s u l t  t h e  f a t h e r  f e e l s  more comfor- 
tab1 e  w i th  t h e  youngcr c h i l d .  The ma1 c  ol r lcr  c l ~ l l d  i s  wi thou t  a  
c e n t r a l  [unc t ion  i n  Ltie f aml ly  and t h e r e f o r e  t u r n s  t o  111s pee r  group 
f o r  s u l ~ p o r t .  He f e e l s  t h a t  t aqks  a s s i g ~ l e d  hlm by h i s  p a r e n t s  a r e  
wi thout  v n l r ~ e  and consequen t ly  h e  o f t e n  performs them i n  a  mariner 
111s p a r e n t s  p e r c e i v e  t o  be u n s u i t a b l e .  Plale F i r s t b o r n s  a r e  a l s o  
morc l i k e l y  than  female  f i r s t b o r n s  t o  be achievement o r i e n t e d .  
(Elaccoby, 1966; Roscnfeld ,  1966; Rcrgcr and Tvancevi tch,  1973; 
Rrcland,  1974, Fa1 110, i n  p r e s s ) .  Tl~ey a r c  I ~ i g l ~ l y  c o m p e t i t i v e  s t r i v e r s .  
Moreover, t hey  a r c  more l i k e l y  t o  be  encouraged by t h c l r  p a r r n t s  t o  
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become autonornous (Elaccoby, 1966; Douvan and Adclson, 1966) .  
I J ~ ~ o t l ~ e s i s  3. Pa ren t - ch i ld  r e l n t i o n s h l p s  w i th  yorcgcr  c l ~ l l d r c n  
w i l l  d iSFer  acco rd ing  t o  t h e  c l i 1 l . d ' ~  s e x .  
a . )  P a r e n t a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i th  younger male chi l .dren a r e  
more l i k e l y  than t h o s e  wi th  y o u n 1 f c m a 1 . e  chi l .dren t o  i n v o j y e  
pI~ysicaI .1y a g g r e s s i v e  a c t s .  
I).) I ' a r en ta l  r e 1 a t l o 2 ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ 1 p . c r  Cc1 1ii1e c \ i i ld~*cr i  a r e  
nlorc I i  kc1 y  than t h o s e  wi th  y o ! ~ y , c r m , i ~ e ~ ~ l & ! r c ~ ~  t o  invol vc vcrI>aI (I I s p u t e s .  ----
N~~merorrs s t r ~ d l r s  and rev lcr.: o f  r c s r :~ rc l r ,  s~rclr a s  Elaccol,y (1966). 
Elaccoby and .Tacklin (19741, and I l c i t z  (1977), have shown boys t o  be  
ho th  more a c t i v e  and a g g r e s s i v e  than  g i r l s .  Eloreover, t l l c r c  Is o  
s t r o n g  normat ive  p r o s c r i p t i o n  a g a i n s t  h i t t i n g  f ema les .  T l ~ e  g r e a t e r  
a c t i v i t y  and a g g r e s s i v e n e s s  and t h e  weaker normat ive  p r o s c r i p t i o n s  
combine t o  produce g r e a t e r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  by boys than  g i r l s  i n  
p h y s i c a l l y  a g g r e s s i v e  a c t s .  
A l thoug l~  male c h i l d r e n  a r e  more l i k e l y  t l ~ a n  f ema les  t o  be In- 
volved i n  p h y s i c a l l y  aggressive a c t s  wit11 p a r e n t s ,  o l d e r  malc c l ~ i l d r c n ,  
s i n c e  they  a r e  s t r o n g e r  and more developed p h y s i c a l l y ,  a r c  r l s k i e r  
p a r e n t a l  t a r g e t s .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  phys i ca l  punishment o f  younger c h i l d r e n  
by p a r e n t s  i s  t o l e r a t e d  and even encouraged t o  a  g r e a t e r  e x t e n t  tlmn is 
t h e  c a s e  f o r  o l d e r  c h i l d r e n .  I t  i s  morc l e g i t i m a t e  f o r  a  parc l l t  t o  
spank a  younger c h i l d  who g e t s  o u t  of l i n e  than  an  o l d e r  one.  At 
t h e  same time, t h e r e  is a  s t r o n g  normat ive  p r o s c r i p t i o n  a g a i n s t  I ~ l t t i n p ,  
females .  The re fo re ,  p a r e n t a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i th  younger m'11c c h l l d r c n  
a r e  more l i k e l y  than  t h o s e  wi th  youngcr f c ~ n a l e  c l ~ i l d r c n  t o  i nvo lve  
p h y s i c a l l y  a g g r e s s i v e  a c t s .  
Maccoby (1966) and Duherman (1975) hove summarized r e s e a r c l ~  
sllowing t h a t  g l r l s  e x c e l  i n  t h e  e a r l y  g r a d e s  i n  most v e r b a l  s k i l l s .  
They a r e  morc a r t i c u l a t e ,  speak more f r eq l t cn l ly ,  and read c a s l e r  nnd 
more o f t e n  than  boys, a l t l ~ o u g l ~  hy t e n  y e a r s  of a g e  boys tend t o  equa l  
g i r l s  i n  most of t h e s e  a r e a s ,  hut  no t  In s p c l l l n g  and jiranrmar. 
F rcausc  prr -adolesccnL g i r l s  1105';css super  l o r  vc rhn l  s k l l l  s Lllcy 
a r e  more l i k e l y  than  boys o f  t l ~ c  sane  a g e  t o  he  lnvolvcd i n  verbal 
d i s p u t e s  w i th  t h e i r  p a r e ~ i l s .  Al t l~ough  L l ~ c  f l gh t  scy1e.i of malc and 
C m ~ : ~ l c  n(l111ts nlay be i ~ ~ L c r c l ~ a r ~ ~ r : ~ l ) l c ,  a:: I :~cl~ nnrl H y d c ~ ~  ( 1 9 6 9 )  cl :~lm,  
t h i s  i s  not  t h e  c a s e  f o r  pre-adclcscent!: .  Younger g i r l s  a r e  more 
l i k c l y  than  younger boys t o  a r g u e  wit11 L l ~ c l r  p a r e n l s .  
I lypothcsis  4 .  I Iamil les  w i t h  skewed sex  r a t i o s  w i l l  have more 
p- c o ~ n f l i c t  t han  f a ~ n l l l e s  w i th  halancetl  sex 
T l ~ c  f o u r  fanlily compost t ion types  d i f r e r  i n  sex rnt lo . .  'l'l~e 
o l d c r  daug l~ te r /younge r  son and o l d e r  s ~ n / ~ o u n g e r  d a u g l ~ t e r  f a ~ n l l i c s  
l ~ a v e  balanced sex r a t i o s  w l ~ i l e  t l ~ c  two g i r l  and two boy f a m i l i e s  
a r e  unbalanced wit11 t h r e e  of one sex  and one of t l ~ c  o t h c r .  T l ~ e  
l a t t e r  have been l a b e l l e d  "skewed sex  r a t i o s "  by Kanter (1977) .  who 
studiecl t h e  l o n e  wonlan i n  a  n1a1.e-dominated work c ~ r g : ~ r ~ i z n t l o n .  S l ~ c  dj.s- 
t i n g u l s l ~ e d  between dominants  and tokens  and suggested t11aL: (1 .  ) 
tokens  a r e  more v i s i b l e  t l ~ a r ~  dominanLs; ( 2 . )  d i f f c r c n c e l  between 
domtna~!ts and tokens  tend t o  be  p o l a r i z e d ;  and ( 3 . )  ~ o k e n s '  a L t r j b n t e s  
tend t o  be " d l s t o r t c d  t o  f i t  p r e e x i s t i n g  gene ra l  i z a t l o n s  ahout  t h e i r  
s o c l a l  type."  We a r g u e  t h a t  skewed sex  r a t i o s  promote c17r1- 
f l i c t  In  t h a t  L l~c  more s l ~ n i l a r  c l ~ l l d r e t ~  a r e  t o  one a n o t h e r  ill a  fnml ly ,  
t h e  more 1  l k c l y  tliey w l l l  conipctc f o r  l l m i t c d  ComLLy r r so r i r ccs  - 
i'h1.1 r e ~ 1 1 1 t s  in incrca:;cd c o n f l i c t  hctween s!bl ingz a s  cacl: t;:c.; 
t o  o l> tn in  a  p , r ra ter  p o r t l o "  of t h e  r e s o u r c e s  a l l o c a t e d  t o  t h e  c h i l d r e n .  
I t  a l s o  r e s u l t s  i n  i nc reased  pa ren t - ch i ld  c o ~ ~ f l i c t  a s c h i l d r e n  
s t r l v c  t o  j nc rcnsc  t h c j r  s l ~ a r c  of r e sou rce?  t h a t  a r e  i n  higll den~nnrl. 
Family mcmhers conClicL ove r  who s l ~ o r ~ l d  he 0111 J g a ~ c d  t o  pc:rior~n scx-  
typed t a s k s ,  such a s  d t . s l~w:~sI~t .~i~:  o r  yan l  c:lrc. P l n a l l y ,  111 nl,.cwcd 
The v l s l l ) J l  i t y  o f  t l ~ l . :  p n r c ~ l t  ir  I ~ c i g l ~ t r n c r l  a s  i s  t l ~ c  c o m p c t i t i o ~ ~  
among t h e  o t h e r  f ami ly  members ( t h e  o t h e r  p a r e n t  and t h e  snmc 9cx 
c h i l d r e n )  f o r  t h e  non-token p a r e n t ' s  a t t e n t i o n  (Toman, 1976) .  Iatnb, 
Chase, I .ansdale, and Owen (1977: 269) conc lude  t h a t  a t  a  v e r y  e a r l y  
a g e  p a r e n t s  "encourage t h e i r  c h i l d r e n  t o  pay s p e c t a l  n t t c n t l o n  t o  
t h e  same-sex p a r e n t  . . . t h i s  f a c l l  l t a t e s  t h e  a c q n i s l t i o n  of gcnder- 
a p p r o p r i a t e  behavior ."  The inc reased  compe t i t i on  hetween s l b l i n g n  
i n  skewed sex  r a t i o  f a m i l i e s  i n c r e a s e s  t e n s i o n  i n  pa ren t - c l~ t l c l  cn- 
c o u n t e r s .  
Ilypotlicsis 5. Two p,irl f a m l l i e s  w t l l ~ m o r e  spousal  c o n c l i c t  
t han  two boy f a m i l i e s .  
A l t l ~ o r ~ g h  two boy and two g i r l  f a m l l i e s  bo th  expe r i ence  l ~ i g l i  
l e v e l s  of c o n f l i c t ,  t h e l r  dynamics d i f f e r .  C o n f l i c t  l e n d s  t o  I1ig11 
spousa l  s o l i d a r i t y  i n  t h e  former  but  n o t  i n  t h e  l a t t e r  t ype .  FLghting 
between t h e  boys a c t u a l l y  i n c r e a s e s  t h e  f a t h e r ' s  (and t h e  o l d e r  SOII 'S) 
f amt ly  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  and involverncnt.  IJhcn t h e  boys h i c k e r  and 11it 
one  a n o t h e r ,  t h e  mother t l ~ r l l s  t o  t h e  f a t l l e r  f o r  h e l p  i n  d e a l i n g  wi th  
then.  The boys a l s o  look up t o  t l ~ e j r  f a t l ~ c r  and t l l c l r  l n t e r c s t s  
( e . g .  s p o r t s )  Lend t o  correspond v l t l ~  111s. I l ~ c  yotlngcr hoy :~l : .o  
admires  h i s  o l d e r  b r o t h e r  and s e r v i n g  a s  r o l e  model s t r e ~ l c t l ~ e n s  
t h e  o l d e r  s o n ' s  l i n k  t o  t h e  f ami ly .  The f a t h e r  f i n d s  h i s  cnl~anced 
f ami ly  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  g r a t l f y i n g ,  and t h i s  c o n t r i b u t e s  t o  h i s  r c l a t  lon- 
s h i p  wi th  t h e  f ami ly  a s  a  whole, and wi th  i l l s  w l f e ,  I n  p a r t i c u l a r .  
7l1e mot l~e r  r n j o y s  c n l ~ a ~ ~ r o d  f n ~ v l l y  v irzilr i l  It y ,  p,rc:il c r  compel l ~ l < , , l  
f o r  her a t t e n t i o n ,  and t h e  f a t h e r ' s  i uc rcascd  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  and 
comm:tnmt t o  fanl i ly  a f f n l r s .  
s e x - r a t i o  famll.i.es one  of t l ~ c  p a r c u t s  h c c u ~ ~ ~ c s  t h e toltcn s e x - r o l e  occupant .  
111 con t rnsL ,  Lhc Lwo p, i r l  f.unlLy t a i l s :  t o  s o l v e  Lllc p roh lc~n  
of L l~c  I a t l ~ c r ' s  f ami ly  Invo lv rmc~r~ t .  l ' l~c Lwo g i r l s  a rgue  a  E rea t  
d e a l  and cvcn h i t  one ano the r  c lui te  o f t e n ,  bu t  t h e  mother t e n d s  t o  
r e s o l v e  t l ~ c s e  d i s p u t e s  I ~ c r s c l f  . Also,  he r  c u l t u r a l l y - d c f  111ed 
i n t e r e s t s  nnd v a l u e s  ( c .g .  In c l o t l ~ c s ,  p c r q o ~ ~ n l  appcninnce,  c t c . )  
a r c  lnorc l i k e l y  t o  p a r a l l e l  t h o s c  of he r  daue, l~ters .  A l t l~ough  t h e  
f a t l ~ e r  cxpe r i cnces  v i ~ i h l l  Lty and RrcnLrr cnmpctlLion f o r  111.; 
n t ~ c l l t j o n ,  t l ley prov ide  wcnk ruw.~rds  s l l l cc  Lllcy comr from c l ~ l  l d r c n  
o f  d l r . p~ :c l e r r cd  sex .  
l l v ~ ~ o t l ~ f s i s  6: Faml l t c s  w i th  a younger  fcma1.e c h i l ~ l  w i l l  I I ~ V C  
--I --.- 
I I I U ~ . , ~ J ~ C I ' J ~ ! ~ , - C ? I I ~ ~ ~  than famil. 1 . c ~  wit11 a  ~~:yi~~--rn,:!. .c~~J.1.? . 
Nutncrous s tudi .es ,  c l t c d  e a r l l c r ,  d c n ~ o ~ ~ s t r a t e  p;lrentnl prcfcrt:ncc 
f o r  ~nal  c  c l ~ l l d r c n .  Elale and e s p e c i a l l y  young n~ul  c  c l i i l d r c ~ ~  encourage 
g r e a t c r  p a r t l c l p a t i o ~ ~  by f a t h e r s  111 f ami ly  L l f e .  I ' a rcnts  i n  o l d e r  
d a u g h ~ c r / y o u n g e r  son f a m i l l c s  nlay be c s l ~ c c i a l l y  p l eased  t o  l ~ n v c  n  
son n f t c r  n  f i r s t b o r n  dnugh tc r .  F a i l u r e  t o  have a  so11 r i r s t  e ~ i l ~ a n c e s  
t h e  v n l u c  o r  t h e  male s e c o ~ ~ d b o r n  c l ~ i l d .  'I'l~c younger !:OII I I I  o l d r r  
daup, l~ter /youngcr  son families \ins an  u n r ~ s r ~ : ~ l l y  h c ~ ~ l g ~ ~  r e l n r  i o n s l ~ l p  
both  wl.th h i s  p a r e n t s  and h i s  s i h l i n g .  Twu boy fnml.l.lcs no t  o111y 
."solve" t h e  problem of fn t l i e r  involvement In  f a ~ s l l y  n c t l y i t l c s  by 
ncccs s tLn t ing  t h a t  he moni tor  t h e i r  disputes, but a l s o  kecp t h e  
o l d e r  son involved t l ~ r o u e l ~  111s s e r v l c e  a s  r o l e  model t o  Lhc younger 
I:lnnl 1 y .  tl~c: I v,, j: 1 1 . 1  I:IIII , l y l l r O ~ l ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ : :  ::~c:I: 1:1 1 ~I!.(IIII~-III:: 117r t h e  ynllnjiec 
female  chl.Ld. Unl ike  any ot l lcr  ialnl.1.y c ~ t ~ n p o s i t l o ~ ~ .  t l c  yonrlgcr d a u g l ~ t e r  
i n  t h e  two g i r l  f ami ly  nrl:tlcn n  g r e a t  dca l  w i th  pa re l l t s  and docs  
s o  mr~c l~  morc than  her  o l d e r  s i s t c r .  The c o n t r a s t  is e s p e c i a l l y  s t rol lg  
between he r  s i t u a t i o n  and t h a t  of he r  c o u n t c r p n r t  i.n t h e  o l d e r  sonlyoungcr  
d ; ~ u g h t c r  lami1.y where t h e  g i r l .  llas remarkably worm r : e l n t i o ~ ~ s  w l t l ~  l ~ c r  
i a t l ~ c r  (evcn t l~ou,ql~ :;l~c nrp,ucn q111tc a  b i t  wit11 her  ~ n o t l ~ e r ) .  l ' l ~ c  
h i g l ~  c o n f l l c t  l e v e l s  wiLl~ boL11 p a r e n t s  suggest  t h a t  t l ~ c  younger 
d a u g l ~ t c r  i n  t h e  two g i r l  Iamlly  i s  t h e  tnmlly  s c n p c j y a t .  I t  may 
be t h a t  p a r e n t s  a r e  s o  d i sappo in t ed  i n  n o t  l ~ n v i n g  a  boy a f t e r  two 
a t t e m p t s  t h a t  t hey  no t  on ly  f i g h t  one nno thc r  a  g r e a t  d e a l ,  bu t  
a l s o  t a k e  ouL t h e i r  d i s p l e a s u r e  on t h e  y o u ~ ~ p , c s t  a11d most v ~ ~ l ~ ~ c r a l ~ l c  
' c h l l d .  
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c l ~ l l t l .  'I'l~c morc involvccl t l i r  f : ~ t l ~ c r  i s  111 I n n ~ l l y  1  i r e .  I l ~ r  nlorr 
~ o t l s l o c t o r y  is t h c  .;pousnl. r e l : ~ L i o ~ ~ s l ~ l p .  
~l l : ' l ~ l~ i l l~s  
F o r t y - c l g l ~ t  whole fanrlllc:; 1 7 1  lnidcl l c  o r  111,per-n~idd L C  s ocJo -  
economlc s t a t u s ,  each wi th  two p ; ~ r c n t s  and Lwo c h i l d r e n ,  were s t u d i e d .  
The sample consisted of cqua l  non~bers  of t l ~ c  fou r  t ypes  of f ami ly  
composILlon: o l d e r  son/youngcr daugh te r ;  o l d c r  d a r ~ g l ~ t e r / y o u r ~ g e r  son;  
two ~ l r l s ;  two boys. C l ~ i l d r e n s '  a g e s  r,~n[:ed from 8-17 (young(.r) 
and 12-16 ( o l d e r ) .  T l ~ e  a v e r a g e  p,ap was 2 .5  y e a r s .  Two s c h o o l s  were 
c o n t a c t e d ,  one p r i v a t e  elementary schoo l ,  and one p u b l i c  j u n i o r  I ~ i g h  
s c h o o l ,  In  o r d e r  t o  s e l e c t  f a m i l i c s  wit11 a p p r o p r i a t e  c l ~ a r a c t c r i s t i c s .  
Q u e s t i o n r ~ n i r e s  wcre d i s t r i b u t e d  t o  a l l  s t u d e n l s  i n  cvc ry  c lassroom 
wit11 appropriaLe-aged c h i l d r e n ,  over  1.500 s t u d e n t s  i n  a l l ,  wt~Lch 
enabled u s  t o  o b t a i n  t h e  f an l i l y ' s  home a d d r c s s ,  t e l ephone  ~ ~ u m b c r ,  
socioeconomic s t a t u s ,  occupa t ion  of p a r e n t s ,  and f ami ly  composi t ion.  
Once t h e  s t u d y  f a m i l i c s  wcre s c l e c l e d ,  a  l e t t e r  r e q u e s t i n g  p a r t i c i -  
pn t ton  was s e n t .  We a l s o  c a l l c d  cach f ami ly .  We wro te  and te lephoned 
88 f a m i l i e s  w j th  t h e s e  r e s r ~ l t s :  48 completed i n t c r v j c w s  and 30 r e f u s a l s  
(10 f a m i l i e s  wcre ineligible due t o  d i v o r c e  o r  s e p a r a t i o n )  .' Six ty -  
t h r e e  p e r c e n t  of t h e  female  o l d c r  c l ~ i l d  f n n ~ i l i e s ,  46% of t l ~ c  ~ n ~ l c  
o l d c r  c11lI.d f a m i l e s ,  67% of two a i r 1  Tamil i c s ,  and 807 of two boy 
f o m l l i e s  p a r t i c i p a t e r l .  Tllc o v e r a l l  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  r n t c  was 61.5%. 
1l1c Jn t e rv i cws ,  w l ~ l c l ~  wfrc  tape-recorded, Look p l ~ c e  ~ n a i n i y  i n  Lhc 
e v e ~ i l ~ i g  and O I I  weekends s o  t h a t  t h e  e n t i r e  f ami ly  co111d j o l n  i n .  
Pam11 y  n~cmbccs wcre Jntervlcwcd i n d i v i d u a l 1  y  and c o l l  c c t i v c l y .  F a ~ n i l i e s  
wcrc p . ~  Id L w c ~ ~ t y  do1 l ; ~ r s  f o r  t111~lr  p a r t l c  ll1:11 ~ { I I I .  
Tab le  1 d L s l ~ l ; ~ y s  L l ~ c  s o c i a l  c h a r a c t c r l s t l c s  of t l ~ c  s a m [ ~ l e  f a ~ n i l i c s .  
'Tl~c fou r  Eam Lly ty[ ,cs  wcrc gcncrnl . ly  q u i t c  I~o~nogcncotrs. A 1  t l l o ~ ~ g l i   tot d Ls- 
played i n  Tab le  1, mother:; wcrc c~nployed o r l t s ldc  t h e  l ~ o ~ n c  i n  abouL lral f 
Tabl c  1 a b o ~ t t  h e r e  
tile. rnlnll-ies of each typc .  Fa ~ I I , : ~  avcr;l,:cc~ 
a l>o~ i t  4 2  y e a r s  of 2p.c w l ~ l l c  motl!t:rr: wcrc :I!). 'I'l~c IIIC:III :IJ;C o r  t l l C  
o l d e r  c l ~ i l d  was 13  and tI1:lt of t l ~ c  youngcr about  10 .6 .  Pa re l i t s  wcre 
n ~ a r r i e d  an  a v e r a g e  of 16  y c a r s .  Only two p a r e n t s  (hot11 ma.lcs) had 
eve r  been marr ied be fo re .  Ne i the r  had c l ~ i l d r e n  by t h e i r  p rev ious  
mar r i ages .  F a t h e r s  t y p i c a l l y  held  a  c o l l e g e  d e g r e e  w l ~ i l e  m o t l ~ c r s  
11nd some c o l l e a e .  Average fami1.y lnconle was $45,000. 
A s e r i e s  of one-way a t l a ly scs  of v a r i a n c e  sllowcd t l ~ : ~ t  tile fou r  
t ypes  of f n m i l l e s  were s imil .ar  w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  1,ackgrobnrl c l ~ a r n c t e r -  
i s t i c s  l i s t e d  i n  T a l ~ l e  I .  The on ly  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f c r c n c c  (p  < .05) 
was wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  f a t h e r ' s  age .  For some r eason ,  f a t h e r s  i n  ol .dcr  
daughterfyounger  son f a m i l i e s  wcre e s p e c i a l l y  young. Th i s  gene ra l  
l a c k  of d i f f e r e n c e s  between t h e  fou r  t ypcs  Incrcascd ou r  con f idence  
t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t s  found wcrc d l ~ e  t o  f ami ly  co~spos l t t o t i .  
ArgumcnLs Index.  Eac l~  f a ~ n i l y  mcml,cr was asked n s e t  of qucsLLons 
abou t  each of tl lc s i x  p o s s i h l c  d > a d i c  a r f i ~ ~ n ~ c n t s  i n  t h e  f a s i l y :  f a t h e r  
v e r s u s  mother; f a t h e r  v e r s u s  o l d e r  c h i l d ;  f a t h c r  v c r s u s  youtlger c l ~ l l d ;  
n~o thc r  v e r s u s  o l d e r  c h i l d ;  mo t l~c r  v e r s u s  younger c l ~ i l d ;  and o l d c r  c h i l d  
vcrsr ls  younger c l i i l d .  Small d o l l s  wcre uscd t o  r e p r e s e n t  c . ~ c l ~  fnmlly  
mer~~bcr. Tllese l ~ e l p c d  make c l c a r ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t o  c l ~ l l d r c n ,  ~ ) r e c i s c l y  
w i t h  iiho~n each argulncnt took p l a c c .  I'amily members wcre askcd Lo 
r e c a l l  Lhe l a s t  important  argument involving each two-person s e t  of 
f ami ly  members, what i t  was a b o u t ,  w11.1t L I I C  o t h e r  LWO non-Jnvolved 
fanl i ly  mcmbers d i d  d u r i n g  t h e  argument,  how t h e  argument ended, and 
how often argunlcnts I,ctween t l ~ c s c  ~ w o  ~ ) a r t l c s  Lake p lncc .  
Respondents wcre askcd t o  c l ~ a r a c t c r l z e  each dylld a s  one wllerc 
argumenLs took  p l a c c  c i t h c r  r a r e l y  o r  o f t c n .  An a r g n i n g  dyad was 
de f ined  a s  one i n  which a r g r ~ m e n ~ s  betwccr~ t h e  LWO p a r t i e s  were  r e p o r t e d  
a s  p r e v a l e n t .  Of t l ~ o s e  c l a s s i T i c d  a s  a r g u i n g  dyads ,  87.4% were d e s c r i b e d  
:IS :II.:;II I l l , ;  "01l:t:11." I . 7 1  ;I:: : I ~ ) ; I I  i l l , :  ' ' ~ ~ c I ~ I I ~ ~ I I ~ : ~  y ."  "::(.III - . I < ~ I : I ~ I I , ' '  o r  
" f : ~ i r l . y  o i t c ~ ~ , "  :lnd 1.0.97, ;I:; n r , , ; l ~ l ~ ~ ) :  " l ~ ~ - l r c t w i ! c ~ ~  r ; r c l y  : ~ n d  crl l .c~l".  
T l l i s  was Ln c o n t r a s t  t o  n o n - n r g n i . ~ ~ g  d y a d s  w l ~ i c l ~  w c r e  typicnl .1.y ~ l e s c r i l ~ e d  
a s  a r g u i n g  " r a r e l y " .  Only  a  s111al1 numhcr o f  r c s l ~ o n d c n t s  n v o l 4 r d  t h e  
" ra re l .y"  o r  " o f t e n "  alternatives t h a t  w c r e  p r e s e n t e d .  Each dyad  r c -  
cclverl  a  s c o r e  r a ~ ~ g i n g  f rom O t o  4 d c p r t ~ d f n ) ;  on I ~ i w  m:~ny fi1111ll.y n ~ r m l ~ e r s  
i . ~ ~ d ~ ! p e ~ ~ t l c ~ ~ t l y  c l e s c r i b c d  t l l n t  dyad  a s  o n e  w l ~ c r c  a r g n c ~ c n t s  o c c u r r e d  
F r c q u c n t L y .  
P I ~ y s i c a L  A g g r e s s i o n  I n d e x .  P h y s i c a l  a g g r e s s i o n  r e f e r s  t o  nny  a c t  
t ~ ~ C l . i c t L ~ ~ g  phys l .ca1  h u r t  o n  a l i o t l ~ c r  p e r s o n .  I n  a  s c r i e s  o r  r l u c s t i o ~ ~ s  
n e a r  t h e  c l . o s c  o f  t h e  i n t e r v f . e w  e a c l ~  f a m i l y  member was a s k e d  when 
h c / s l ~ e  l n o t  s t r r ~ c k  o r  was s t r u c k  hy n n o t l ~ c r  Eami1.y mcn~hcr .  C h i l d r e n  
w c r e  nskctl  when t l ~ c y  wcre  I n s t  I ~ i t  by t l l e l r  p a r c ~ ~ t s  a l l d / o r  s i b l i n g  
nncl p n r c n t s  w e r e  a s k e d  w l ~ c n  t l ~ c y  l n s t  ~ ( t r ~ ~ c k  t h e i r  c h l l d r e n  a n d / o r  
o n e  allotllct:. Very l l t t l c  t i m e  was s p e n t  ex l ) lo r i .ng  t h c  s l r c c i f  l c s  o f  
cncll  L I I C J J ~ I I ~  and h e ~ ~ c e  t h e  q"nl.i.ty o f  t l ~ e s e  d a t a  J . e f t  s o m c t h i ~ ~ g  t o  
b e  d c s l r c d ,  pnrti.cul.nr1.y wl~en  cornl,nred t o  t l ~ c  nrgulncntc  i .ndex.  Thc  
dcCl .n l . t lon  oC n pl~yslca. i .Ly a g g r e s s i v e  a c t  is o f t c n  n m l ) i p . t ~ n ~ ~ s  and un- 
c c r t a I . n .  I n  a d d i t  Lon t o  t h e  n m h i g u i t y ,  t h c r c  is n  s t l ~ m a  n s s o c i n t e d  
w i t h  b e i n g  s t r u c k  by o n e ' s  p a r e n t s  w l ~ i c h  may h a v e  d l s c o t ~ r n g c d  c h i l d r e n  
f rom a d ~ n  l  t Llng  t h a t  t l ~ e y  11:1d been  p h y s l c n . i l y  p ~ ~ ~ ~ i s l ~ c d  2nd. IJ:ircllts 
Crom a d n ~ i t t i n g  t h a t  t h e y  11od u s c d  t h i s  d t s c i p l i n c  mctl lod.  I n  n l  L 
f o u r  ~ i n r c n t - c l ~ i l d  ynrls  ( f a t h e r - o l d e r  c l l i l d ,  f a t h e r - y o u n e e r  c l ~ i l d ,  
motller-ul.dc!r c l ~ i l ~ l ,  : I I I ~  ~ n ~ t l ~ e r - y ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ g c r  c11I.1~1) t l ~ e  I I : I I . U I I ~  r ~ l x i r t c < I  
c o n s  Ldcrnl~l .y murc [ ~ l r y s l c : ~ l l y  aggressive : ~ c t r ;  t l ~ a r ~  d  id t:l~c c h i  1.d. 
U n l  l.kc t h a  orEill:lr!ll.:: Indcv ,  w l ~ c r c  t:vvry 1:11n 1l.y tnc~nl~~:r  v : ~ s  nskctl  
a b o u t  a l l .  s l x  d y a d s ,  e a c h  la1111.l.y me~shcr  was a s k e d  o n l y  a b o u t  p h y s i c a l . l y  
a g g r c s s i v c  a c t s  t h a t  t o o k  p l n c c  i n  clynds i n  w h i c l ~  11c o r  s h e  ~ i n r t l c t l i a t c d .  
F o r  example ,  m o t l ~ c r s  w c r e  a s k e d  n l ~ o u t  n g g r e s s i v e  a c L s  bc twccn  them- 
s e l v e s  a n d  t h e i r  s p o u s e ,  t h c i r  o l d e r  c h i l d ,  and  t h e i r  youllgcr c h l l d ,  
b u t  n o t  a b o u t  a g g r e s s i v e  a c t s  involving t h e  f a t h c r / o l d c r  chLlc1, f n t l ~ e r /  
younger  c h i l d ,  o r  t h e  s i b l l n g .  T L  was a s s ~ ~ m c d  n  r e s p o n d c ~ ~ t  would b e  
b e s t  i n f o r m e d  a l ~ o u t  p l ~ y s i c a l l y  n g g r e s s i v e  a c t s  t n v o l v i n e  I ~ t ~ n s c l f  o r  
I ~ e r s c l l .  Each dyad  r e c e i v e d  n  s c o r c  r a n a i n g  f r o ~ n  0-2 d e l r ~ ? ~ ~ d l ~ ~ ) :  on 
how Inany mernhcrs o f  t h e  dy:~d r c p o r t c d  a  p l ~ y q l c r ~ l l  y  n ~ ~ : r c s s l v c  nee. 
A z e r o  was a s ~ i g n e d  i f  n c i t l ~ c r  member r c p o r t c d  n  p l ~ y s i c n l l y  n g g r c s s l v c  
a c t ,  o n e  i r  o n e  member s o  r e p o r t e d ,  and  two J f   boll^ men~hcr:; r c p o r L c d  
s u c h  o n  a c t .  7 
F I b i l l  I.N(i.5 
'The C o ~ ~ t c t l t  of Argtlmcnt:;. Thc arguments  index measured d i s l ) t l t ~ s  t l ~ a t  - 
, E61nlily men~bers r e p o r t e d  took p1.acc f r e q u e n t l y .  The d i s p u t a ~ i t s  Fougl~t  
ove r  a  v a r i e t y  of s u b j e c t s .  A major tl lc~ne of parent-c11il.d argr ln~cnts  
c o ~ ~ c c r n c d  tlle I s s u e  o f  responsibility. I 'arents  terldcd t o  h c  c r i t i c a l  
of t h e i r  c l~ i .Ldrcn ' s  mor:!l a c c ~ u n t a b i l i t . ~ ,  o r  r e l i a b i l i t y ,  f e e l i n g  
gcneral . ly  t h a t  t lwy werc not  a s  answeraG1.c For t h e i r  conduct  a s  t l ley '  
shtruld be. For example, f 'atl lcrs f e l t  t h a t  t l t e i r  o l d e r  c h i l d  was n o t  
t ak ing  medicine  a s  i l i s t  r t ~ c t e d ,  n o t  handl ing homework a s s i g n n ~ c n t s ,  f o r -  
g c t t l n g  allout c l lorcs ,  o r  o v e r e a t i n g  swee t s .  S i a i l . a r l  y, mothers  f e1.t 
t l ia t  t11ci.r ol.der c h i l d  was actl.r~j: i r r c s p o n s l b l y  by not  kcc l~ ing  . t h e i r  
room c l e a n ,  tensing t h e  younger c h i l d ,  f o r g c t t i n g  t h i n g s  l i k e  t h e i r  
keys ,  o r  not  doing t h e i r  a s s igned  chores .  Many mother-younger c11ll.d 
nrgunlc~i ts  r e f  l c c  t cd  t h e  same thenlc. Tltc c o n t e n t  of argulncnts I)ctveen 
t h e  p a r e n t s  and bctwccn t h e  s i b l i n g s  was q u i t e  d i f f c r c n t .  Tllcrc were 
o n l y  a  few f a m i l i e s  wllere I n r e n t s  r e p o r t e d l y  argued o f t e n  wi th  one 
nnot l icr .  In  one c a s e  t h e  w l f e  was i r r i t a t e d  wi th  t h e  I ~ r ~ s l ~ a ~ l d ' s  f a i l u r e  
t o  nccompl.ish I~ouseliold t a s k s  q u i c k l y  and i n  ano the r  t h e  husbn~ld was 
c r i t i c a l  of her  work p e r f o r ~ r ~ a n c c  i n  t h e  law o f f i c e  they  s l lared.  Argu- 
ments  bctwcen c l ~ l l d r e n  r e f l e c t e d  t h e i r  c o n t l ~ t u a l  cornpct.i t ion f o r  joint1.y- 
used r e s o u r c e s .  S e v e r a l  d i s p u t e s  concerned t e l e v i s i o n  (what programs 
t o  w a t c l ~ ,  botlled.nj: t h e  onc who is watching, c t c . )  nnd most o r  t l ie r e n a l ~ ~ d e r  
d c n l t  w l t l ~  tl ic o t l ~ c r  s l~ :~ red  rc:;ourccs and ta::ks--who s i t s  i n  t l ~ c  f r o n t  
s e n t  of t h e  c a r ,  who waslies and wl~o d r i e s  t l ~ c  d . i s l ~ c s ,  a c c e s s  t u  t h e  
t e l e p l ~ o n e ,  and t l ie  l i k e .  
S t a t i s t i c a l  Ann-. A two-way a ~ ~ a l y s i q  o l vo r l :~ncc  w l t l ~  f amj ly  
type  and dyad t y p e  a s  t h e  two f a c t o r s  was performed on t h e  argumcllts 
and p l iy s i ca l  a g g r c s s l o n  d a t a .  Thc s i x  dyad s c o r e s  For each f ami ly  
were  t r e a t e d  a s  r epea ted  mcasurclnents (blincr,  1962) .  I:irsC, 0 s  
Tab le  2 shows, t l ~ e r e  was a  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between t l lc  f o u r  
f a m i l y  types  i n  r a t e  o f  a rgu ing  (p  < . 01 ) .  Second, i t  was found t h a t  
t h e r e  was a  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  among dyad ty l ics  i n  rate of a rgu lng  
( p  < .01). Thi rd ,  t h e r e  was a  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n t c r a c t l o n  b c t w c c ~ ~  dynd 
t y p e  and f ami ly  t y p e  ( p  c .05). 
Tab les  2 and 3 about  l lcrc  
- 
Although d i f f e r e n t  i n  c e r t a l n  r e s p e c t s ,  a  roughly comparab1.e 
s e t  o f  F ind ines  were r even lcd  u s i n g  t h e  p l ~ y s l c a l  agg res s ion  inclcx. 
These a r e  shown i n  Tab le  3. A  s i g n i f i c a n t  d l f f c r e n c c  was found be- 
tween f a m i l y  types  on r a t e  of p l ~ y s i c a l  a g g r c s s i o ~ l  ( P  < .01) ,  Also,  
dyad t y p e s  were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f c r e t ~ t  In l e v e l  of p l ~ y s i c a l  aggression. 
A s i g n i f i c a n t  interaction wan found between dyad typc  and f ami ly  t y p c  
"1 - 1  i c  t _"tv!~~?_pj!.r.en.t:-s~I. I)c IIL, ! ! ; ~ ~ ~ ~ c p ~ n t ~ ~ T r ! i t _ l z  
c h i l d  c o n f l i c t  ________ w i l l  I)c of 1ntcrmcr:lnte frc:qt~cncv. and s l l , l  illx -.--- 2 
c o n f l i c t  will .  be most frequent. . - - - -___  
C o n f l i c t  can  i n v o l v e  e i t l ~ c r  arguments (Table  2) o r  phy.;ical 
agg res s ion  (Table  3 ) .  The p a t t e r n s  among t h e  column means of Tab le s  
2 and 3 wcrc a s  p r c d i c t c d .  I.ooking a t  ~Irgumcnts  f i r s t ,  t h e  mcan 
p a r e n t a l  r a t e  was .771, t h e  mean f o r  Lhc f o u r  pa ren t - ch i ld  dyads  
was 1 .505,  nnd t h e  mean r a t e  f o r  s i b l i n g s  was 2.369. Tllc differences 
betwecn t h e  p a r e n t a l  r a t e  and t h e  p a r e n i - c l ~ l l d  r a t e s  and bctwccn 
t t ~ c  pa ren t - ch i ld  and s i b l i n g  r a t e s  were Got11 s i g n i f i c a n t  
(F1,411 ' 34.016 and F1,44 = 21,450 r c s p e c t i v c l y ,  p < .001) .  For 
p h y s i c a l  a g g r e s s i o n  t l ~ c  mcan p a r e n t a l  r a t e  was .500, t h e  mean o f  
t l ~ c  pa ren t - ch i ld  r a t e s  was 1.088, and t l ~ c  Itlean s j b l l n g  r a t c  was 1 .770 .  
The p a r e n t  v s .  pa ren t - ch i ld  (1'1,44 = 18.239,  p  < .001) arid parct i t -  
c l ~ i l r l  v.;. s l l )J  lng = 68.170, p  < ,001) co~npnriqorls wcrc b o t l ~  
h i g h l y  s i g n i f  i c a n t  . 
112 - Older  m:~le c l ~ i l d r e ~ ~ I ~ l - - c ~ g ~ ~ ~ &  more porcnt-cI1L1d col~Cl-lcr$L 
S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  o l d c r  male c h i l d r e n  werc I ~ y p o t h e s i z c d ' t o  be 1x1- 
volvcd i n  more arguments  and p l ~ y s i c a l  a g g r c s s l o n  wit11 both  p a r e n t s  
t han  o l d c r  femnlc c h i l d r e n .  T h i s  involvcd comparisons wi t l i in  column.; 
two and f o u r  of Tnllfcs 2 and 3 .  Two boy and o l d c r  so t~ /yonnge r  c laugl~tcr  
l a t n l l t c s  wcrc c o n t r a s t e d  w l t h  o l d e r  d a u g l ~ t e r / y o r ~ ~ i g c r  son and two g l r l  
famll . ies .  T l ~ c  mcan a r g r ~ l n g  r n t c  betwccn p;lrcrits and o l d e r  f c ~ n n l c  
cl11Ldre11 was 1 .208,  wh i l e  t h c  mc-an a rgu lng  raLc bcLwccn p a r e n t s  n ~ ~ d  
o l d e r  male c l ~ i L d r e n  was I  .854. T l ~ c  d l f t c r c n c e  was s t n t i s L L c a l l y  
s i g n i f i c a n t  (Fl,44 = 6.418,  p  < .05) .  Tlie p a t t e r n  was s i m i l a r  wit11 
r e s p e c t  t o  p h y s i c a l  a g g r e s s i o n ,  bu t  t h e  c l i f f e r ence  between male and 
f  ernale ol.der c h i l d r c n  was no t  s t a t i s t  i c a l l y  s l g n i f  t c a ~ ~ t .  'rhc mcan 
r a t c  f o r  female  o l d e r  chi l .drcn was .979 and f o r  male  o.lder c l ~ i l d r e n  
1 .229 (F1,44 = 3.158, 1) < .1.0). 
-. - . -. . . . . - 
H.7 - F ~ ~ e n t - c l ~ i l d  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  wl t h  younger C I I ~  lrlrcn w i l l  i I  I f f c r  
acco rd ing  t o  tl ic cI1i1(I's s e x .  
a . )  P a r e n t a l  re la t ionsl i ip ,s  wit11 youlngcr male c h i l d r e n  a r c  more 
l i k e l y  than  t h o s e  wl th  youngcr f e m n l c ~ l ~ l _ d r e n  Lo Jnvulve p ~ y s 1 c n L l y  
: ;ggress ive  a c t s .  
Tlie mcan r a t e  of p a r e n t - c l ~ l l d  pl~yslcrr l  aggrcs:.lon In l 'ablc 3  
was 1 .260 f o r  males  and .517 For females .  In  o r d e r  t o  makc us@ of 
a l l  t h e  r e l e v a n t  d a t a  i n  Tab le  3, we organized i t  i n t o  a  two by Lwo 
c ln . ; s i f i caL ion  of  f a r n i l i c s  acco rd ing  t o  Lhc sex of t h c  o l d c r  and 
younger c l ~ i l d r c n .  A new dcl)cndcnt v a r i ; ~ l ~ l c ,  ~ ~ a r c n t a l  ggrc:;r;ion .---- 
wi th  t h e  o l d e r  c h i l d  minus p a r e n t a l  a g g r r s s t o n  wi th  tl ic youn1:er c l ~ l l d ,  
$:as computed. I f  sex I~nd an c f f c c t ,  then t l ~ i s  d i f f e r c n c c  shotllrl he g r e a t e r  
W I ~ C I I  t l lc o l d e r  c l i l l d  wns m:11e and t h c  youllj:c:r c l ~ l l ~ l  w : ~ s  fcmn1.c. Iloth e f f e c t s  
werc found and hoth  e f f e c t s  wcrc sig111f l .c;~nt.  For LAIC sex o r  ellc ol.llcr cllL1.dv 
F L , /I 4  - 4.740, 1 ' "  .05 .  n ~ ~ d  f o r t:111? ncx ~ t f  l:llc ~ I , I I ~ ~ , : , ~ ~ .  ,-jI1jd, 
b . )  ,I&ental r e l a t lons I1 ips  wlt11 younger fc-male c h i l d r e n  a r e  more 
l i k e l y  t h a n  t h o s e  w i t h  y o u n m ~ a l e  c l r i l d ren  t o  i n v o l v e  v e r b a l  d i s p u t e s .  i 
The mean r a t e  of arguments f o r  younger female  c h i l d r e n  was 1 .75  
and f o r  younger male  c h i l d r e n  was 1.208 (See Tab le  3 ) .  Th i s  d i f f e r e n c e  
was s i g n i f i c a n t ,  = 6.745, p  < .05. 
114 - Fami l i e s  w i t h  skewed sex  r a t i o s  w i l l  have more pa ren t - ch i ld  
and more s i b l i n g  c o n f l i c t  tlmn f a m i l i e s  w i th  balanced sex  r a t i o s .  
T h i s  hypo thes i s  involved comparisons hctween t h e  o l d e r  son/  
younger dauah te r  and t h e  o l d e r  daughter lyounger  son f a m i l i e s ,  on 
t h e  one I~and ,  and t h e  two boy and two g i r l  f a m i l i e s ,  on t h e  o t h e r ,  i 
! 
exc lud ing  t h e  f i r s t  and l a s t  columns o f  Tab le s  2 and 3. F l r s t ,  w l i h  r ega rd  
t o  pa ren t - ch i ld  conf 1 LC t ,  both  comparisons were suppor t ed .  The 
mean argument r a t e  i n  non-pa ren ta l  dyads  f o r  two boy and two g i r l s  
I 
f a m i l i e s  wns 1.992, w h i l e  among o l d e r  maleIyounger female  and o l d e r  
femal.elyounger male  i t  was 1 .375 (F1,44 = 13.812, p  < .001). 
For p h y s i c a l  agg res s ion  t h e  two r a t e s  were 1 .542 and .908 (F1,44 = 
34.383, p < ,.OOl). 
The second p a r t  of t h e  hypo thes i s ,  which concerned s i b l i n g  c o n f l i c t .  
I 
involved comparisons  w i t h i n  t h e  l a s t  columns of Tab le s  2 and 3.  Rot11 comparisons  / 
I 
were i n  t h e  r i g h t  d i r e c t i o n  and were s i g n i f i c a n t .  The mean r a t e  of a rgu ing  I 
i n  t h e  two types  of same-sex dyads  was 2.958 and i n  t h e  two t y p e s  of o p p o s i t e  scx 
I 
I 
(lyads ].a833 (Fl, ,44 10.741., 1' < . 0 1 ) .  For p l ~ y n l c a l  agg res s ion  t 1 1 ~  
two r a t e s  were 1.917 a1111 1 .h25  ( P I  ,,,,4 = 4.536.  1, < .05) .  
!I5 - T h e r e  is more spous:al' conf1. ic t  i n  two ~ i r l  t han  i n  two boy 
f a m i l i e s .  
A s  can be  seen  from t h e  first co1111n11s of Tab le s  2 and 3 ,  bo th  
c u ~ n l ~ a r i s o n s  were In t h e  r l ~ h L  direction, ~ I I L  n e i t h e r  was statistically 
s i g n i f i c a n t .  
116 - F a m i l i e s  w i t h  a  younger female  c l ~ i l d  w l l l  have more sp- 
c o n f l i c t  than f a m i l i e s  w i th  :)_~_o_ufi~er male c h l l d .  
B 0 t h  o f  t h e s e  compar l s o ~ ~ s ,  w l  t h  r e s p e c t  t o  arguments  and p11y~ ica I  
a g g r e s s i o n ,  showed t h e  expected d i f f e r e n c e s ,  bu t  n e i t l ~ e r  was s ~ n  t l s t  l c a l l y  
s i g n i f  i c n n t  . 
Tab le  4  p rov ides  a summary of t h e  main f i n d i n g s .  S i x t e e n  t e s t s  
were conducted 
Tab le  4  about  h e r e  
on t h e  n i n e  s p e c i f i c  hypotheses  ( s i x  h y p o t l ~ c s c s  p l u s  t h r e e  n d d l t l o n a l  
subhypotheses) .  Eleven of t h e s e  were s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t .  
and f i v e  were i n  t h e  p r e d i c t e d  d i r e c t i o n ,  hu t  uo t  s t a t i s i i c a l l y  
s i g n i f i c a n t .  The weakest suppor t  was found f o r  t l ~ o s e  I ~ y p o t h e s c s  
d e a l i n g  w i t h  spousa l  c o n f l i c t  ( l o r  example, 1lypot.heses 6 5 ,  and Rh) 
w h i l c  L I I ~  slronl:c.;t suppor t  coricc-rncd ~ > . ~ r c ~ ~ t . - c l ~ l l c l  : nd s l l ~ l  lnp, c o ~ r r l  Lct. 
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  o t h e r  methoclological l i m i t a t i o n s ,  t h e  s t u d y  f i n d i n g s  
were bascd on o  s i n g l e  f ami ly  We know l i t t l e  about  t h e i r  
s t a b i l i t y  over  time. ~ e v e r t h e l ' e s s ,  a s  anticipated, f a m i l i e s  d i d  d i f f e r  
111 c o n f l i c t  depending on t l r e l r  a g e  and scx  con~posl t ion,and f ami ly  
subsystems ( spousa l ,  p a r e n t - c l ~ t l d ,  and r;tl)l.i.ng) exper ienced d i f l c r e n t  
l e v e l s  of c o n f l i c t .  
Older  d ~ u g i ~ t c r I y o u n g e r  son f a m i l i e s  r evea led  a  p a t t e r n  of 
l i m i t e d  f ami ly  c o n f l i c l .  The p a r c n t a l  bor~d was s t r o n g e r  t han  i n  
t h e  o l d e r  sonlyounger  daugh te r  f a m i l i e s  presumably because  ( I . )  an  
o l d e r  female  c h i l d  i s  more e a s i l y  c o n t r o l l e d  by t h e  f ami ly  and has  
wcakcr needs  f o r  autonomy than  an o , lder  male c h i l d ,  and (2 . )  o  
younger male c h i l d  ( fo l lowing  an  o l d e r  female  c h i l d )  enhances t h c  
f a t h e r ' s  f ami ly  i n t e r e s t  and involvement more than  does  a  younger 
Kcmale c h i l d  (Fol lowing an  o l d c r  male c h i l d ) .  A major problem I n  
t r a d i t i o n a l  urban middle  c l a s s  f a m i l i e s  i s  inducing t h e  f a t h e r  t o  
m a l n t a i n  a  s t r o n g  f ami ly  conunitmcnt s i n c e  mid - l i f e  males )lave e s ~ a b l i s h e d  
sLtun2 work commitment p a t t e r n s .  The younger son i n  t h e  o l d c r  d a u e l ~ t e r l  
youngcr fion f ami ly  expe r i ences  a n  e s p e c i a l l y  bcnign r e l a t i o n s h i p  wi th  
t h e  o t h e r  f ami ly  members. T h i s  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by t h e  fo l lowing  exchange 
between t h e  mother and Lhe i n t e r v i e w e r ,  where s h e  compares he r  o l d c r  
daugh te r ,  J ean ,  and he r  younger son,  Robert (Case 1/22). r o t e  t h a t  s h e  
d e s c r i b e s  J ean  a s  " the  more d i f f  ic111t  c l i i ld"  and Robcrt n s  "morc coml>linnt",  
cudd ly ,  and t h e  one  niosL 1 l ko ly  t o  l>c m~ , t l~ r r cc l .  1'111~ c a s e  :~ l r . o  s l~pport - .  
t h e  c l a im t h a t  t h e  o l d c r  dnup.htcr Js nss igncd p a r e n l a l - l i k e  t aqks .  
Mother Robert and I --RohcrL and I hnve a  much s o f t e r ,  e a s i e r  
uin, r e l n t i o n s l ~ t p .  Ile, u l ~ .  I I C  t r i e s  t o  p l e a s e  me morc. 
J ean  wj l l - -wi l l  con f ron t  me, s h e  w i l l  a r g u e  wit11 me. 
She--she has  been of t h e  two t h e  more difficult c h i l d .  
In t e rv i ewer  How does  Rober t  g e t  alow, by and l a r g e  w i t h ,  uh, w i t h  
Dick (Husband)? F a s i l y  and smoothly? 
Mother Uhhhh, yeeces s s s ,  he  seems t o  b e  t h e  more compliant  
of t h e  two children. He al.so g c t s  a long  wi th  111s 
s i s t e r  ve ry  n i c e l y .  Ilc s o r t  of cudd le s  up t o  evc ry l~ody .  
I n t e r v i e w e r  Yes. Ilmmm. 
( ( s l i g h t  pause))  
Mother A t  l e a s t  t h a t ' s  t h e  way I--I--I view him. 
In t e rv i ewer  Yeah: They a l s o  secm t o  g e t  a long  w i t h  each o t h e r  
p r e t t y  wel.1.. 
Mother Remarkably w e l l .  They are-- i f  you look and a s k  me 
f o r  when they 've  argued,  fough t ,  o r  h i t  each o t h e r .  
I would have a  ve ry  hard t ime.  Um, Jean  has  s cen  
t h a t  t h e  key t o  s u c c e s s  is t o  mother Rohert hccause  
s h e  views me a s  I mother Rober t ,  s o  ((Laughs s l i c h t l y ) )  
s h e  mothers  Rober t .  Everybody m o t l ~ c r s  Robcr t .  You 
know, i f  t h e r e  eve r  was a  k id  t h a t  was t o t n l l y  t aken  
c a r e  of, i t ' s  my son.  
Older  sonlyounger  dauglrter f a m i l i e s  must d e a l  wit11 a  r c c a l . c i t e n n t  
o l d e r  son,  whose , , npac t  i s  expressed i n  s e v e r a l  ways. Both p a r e n t s  
a rgue  more and physf .cal ly  a g g r e s s  more wl.th t11ei.r o l d c r  son than  p a r e n t s  
i n  mixed-sex f a m i l i e s  d i d  w i t h  t h e i r  o l d c r  daugh te r .  Also,  t h e  p a r e n t s  
f i g h t  among t l~emse lves  more than  p a r e n t s  i n  o l d e r  daugh te r lyoungc r  son 
f a m i l i e s ,  presumably, i n  many c a s e s ,  ovcr  t h e  indcpendcnt  a c t l v i t l c s  of t h e  o l d c r  
c h i l d .  1,ikewise t h e  c h i l d r e n  f l g h t  more. The s t r o n g  r c s i s t a ~ i c e  of 
t h e  o l d e r  son t o  h i s  f a t h e r ' s  a u t h o r i t y  and tlre gender  of t h e  youngcr 
c h i l d  combine t o  weaken t h e  f a t h e r ' s  involvement i n  f ami ly  l i f e .  The 
o l d e r  boy, because  of t h e  male a d o l e s c e n t ' s  p r o t o t y p i c a l  need f o r  
autonomy, is viewed by t h e  f a t h e r  a s  a rgumen ta t ive  ond hencc i s  scen  0s un- 
a t t r a c t i v e .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  11e has  few i l ~ L c r e s t s  i n  common w i t h  h i s  
younger daugh te r  a s  s h e  n a t u r a l l y  modcls 11crself a f t e r  Itcr motllrr.  
Ilcncc, t h e  f a t h e r  Is u l ~ n h l v  Lo ( I I ~ I I I  n  c l o s c  a t t a c h ~ n c n t  w i th  e i t h e r  
child. The conseqlleltce l o r  t l ~ c  f ami ly  is co~npnr .~Lively  hi[:h .;pou.;nl 
and pa ren t - ch i ld  c o n f l i c t .  
- .- - 
1.lke t h e  o l d e r  sonlyounger  da i~g l i t e r  f : ~ m i l i e s ,  Lhose w i t h  two 
g l r l s  wcre low on spousa l  s o l l d a r i t y ,  hut  f o r  d l t f e r e n t  r ea sons .  Thcy 
r evea led  pronounced s i b l i n g  c o n f l i c t  and an e . ;pccinl ly  t r o ~ ~ b l e s o m c  
s i t u a t i o n  f o r  t h e  youngcr c h i l d .  
Shakespea re ' s  The 'Tamlng uf Lhe Shrew concerned t h e  CamiLy of 
a  r i c h  merchant o r  Padua. R a p t i s t a  Eiinola, who had two d a u g h t e r s ,  
Kate ,  t h e  o l d e r ,  and Rianca,  t h e  younger. Kate was d e p i c t e d  a s  t h e  
brawling,  s c o l d i n g  womn--the shrew. Is t h e  o l d e r  g i r l  i n  a  two- 
g i r l  f ami ly  t y p i c a l l y  a  termagant?  The g r e a t e s t  amount of a r g u i n g  
and phys i ca l  a g g r e s s i o n  i n  two g i r l  f a m i l i e s  took p l a c e  among s i b l i n j i s .  
Only t h c  two boy f a m i l l e s  had a  h ighe r  r n t e  of s i b l i n g  c o n f l i c t .  
Spousal  a rgu ing  and p h y s i c a l  a g g r e s s i o n  was g r e a t e r  i n  t h e s e  f a m i l i e s  
t han  i n  any o t h e r  t ype .  Ilowcver, i t  was t h e  youngcr c h i l d ' s  and no t  
t h e  o l d e r  o n e ' s  r e l a t i o n s  w i t h  both  he r  p a r e n t s  t h a t  were t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  
f o c u s  of c o n f l i c t .  I n  t h e  o t h e r  f aml ly  types  tl ie focus  of pa ren t -  
c h i l d  c o u f l i c t  was d i f f c r c n t i n t e d ,  t !~c  f a t l ~ e r  a r g ~ ~ e d  morc f r e q u e n t l y  
w l t h  one c h i l d ,  v h i l e  t h e  mother argued more Brequent ly  wi th  t h e  o t h e r .  
A p n t t c r n  of t l ~ i s  k ind d i f f u s c s  h o s t i l i t y  nnd e n a h l e s  t h e  c h i l d  Lo 
form p a r t i c u l a r l y  c l o s c  honds w i t h  a t  l e a s t  one p a r r n t .  llowcvcr, 
i n  t h e  two g l r l '  f nml ly ,  I,ol 11 p.lrcllts rnj::~j:crl i n  morc conf l JcL  wlLh 
t h e  yol1nf:cr c h i l d ;  s h e  I)c~:amc t h e  fnmlly  scnpc[:o:IL. 
Although Lhe youngcr and no t  t h e  o l d c r  d a u g l ~ t e r  was Lllc muin 
f ami ly  problem, Shakespeare  was no t  e n t i r e l y  o f f  t r a c k .  Comparison of 
t l ie  o l d e r  daugh te r  i n  t h e  o l d e r  daughter /younger  son f aml ly  wi th  hcr  
c o u n t e r p a r t  f.n t h e  two g i r l .  f aml ly  showed t h a t  t h e  l a t t e r  argued 
1 
more and engaged i n  morc physica1J.y a g g r c s s i v c  a c t s  wit11 bo th  p a r e n t s  
! t han  d i d  t h e  former. I n  g c n e r n l ,  two g i r l .  Totnllic:: a l s o  [aIl .od t o  keep 
i 
i . t h e  f a t h e r  involved i n  farni.ly l i f e ,  s i n c e  t h e  two daugh te r s  naturnl1.y 
g r a v i t a t e d  toward t h e  mother and t h e  mother toward them. 
Fami l i e s  w l t h  two hoys r evea led  s t r o ~ y s p o u s a l  s o l l d a r i t y ,  i n  
p a r t  because  of t h e  h igh  l e v e l  of s i b l i n g  c o n f l i c t  i n  t h e s e  f a m i l i e s .  
The two boys compete and f i g h t  a  g r e a t  d e a l  and t h e  f a t l l e r 'was  A p e c t c d  
t o  d e a l  w i t h  t h e i r  c o n s t a n t  d i s p u t e s  and a c t i . v i t i e s .  The f a t h e r  
argued e s p e c i a l l y  w i t h  Itis o l d e r  son,  a l t h o ~ ~ g h  he  was invol.vcd In 
more p h y s i c a l l y  a g g r e s s i v e  a c t s  w i th  h i s  younger son.  , P h y s i c a l  punialmcnt was 
viewed a s  more a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  t h e  ybunRer thnn t h e  ol,dc:r c l ~ i l ( l  (and i t  mny 
have been s a f e r  u s  we l l . )  The mother ellgaged i n  morc arguments  and n o r r  
p h y s i c a l l y  a g g r e s s i v e  a c t s  w i t h  t h e  youngcr thnn t h e  o l d e r  chi1.d. The 
f a t h e r  was n o t  a l o n e  i n  s e r v i n g  a s  a  ro1.c model i n  two-boy f a m i l i e s .  
The o l d e r  son d i d  a s  wel.1. Thus, t h e  olclcr s o n ' s  c o n f l i c t  r c l a t i o n -  
s h i p  w i t h  h i s  b r o t h e r  n o t  on ly  helped b r i n g  t h e  f a t h e r  c l o s e r  t o  t h e  
f ami ly ,  but  a l s o  bound t h e  o l d e r  son c l o s e r  t o  t h e  lnm1l.y. The 
r e s u l t  was low spousa l  but  h lgh  parent-cl11l.d and !;ilrl.Lng c o n f l i c t .  
These f i .ndings  were c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  t l ~ o s c  of Pep i tonc  and Re ich l ing  
(1955). who found t h a t  High Cohesive g r o r ~ p s  wcre a b l e  t o e e x p r c o s  morc 
h o s t i l i t y  t han  I.ow Cohesive groups .  Thcy a l s o  found t h a t  t h e  l ~ o s t i l i t y  
expressed by lllgli Cohesive groups  was more d i r e c t  t han  t h a t  cxp rcs scd  
by Low Cohcsive groups .  
llaving c s t a l i f i s l ~ e d  t l ~ n t  fanlily type.; . ~ n d  f ami ly  subsysLems d i f f e r  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i n  c o n f l i c t  l e v e l ,  i t  would be most h e l p f u l  t o  a n  unde r s t and ing  
o f  c o n f l i c t  dynamics t o  examine c l o s e l y  p a t t e r n s  o f  a t t r a c t i v c n c s s  among 
I 
I 
f ami ly  manhers and t h e i r  r e g u l a r  p a t t e r n s  of i n t e r a c t i o n .  Family ! 
a t t r a c t i v e n e s s  p a t t e r n s  a r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  a s c e r t a i n ,  s i n c e  t h e r e  a r e  
s t r o n g  norms t h a t  i n s i s t  p a r e n t s  must l ove  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n  e q u a l l y  and 
no t  show f a v o r i t i s m .  We expec t  t h a t  t h e s e  norms a r e  r e g u l a r l y  v i o l a t e d  
even a s  t hey  remain s t r o n g  i n  t h e  c u l t u r e  and s t o u t l y  defended.  
llomans (1974) has   show^^ t h a t  i n t e r a c t i o n  v a r l e s  w i t h  l i k i n g ,  bu t  we 
expec t  t h i s  w i l l  most o f t e n  hold t r u e  when i n t e r a c t i o n  can he e a s i l y  
c o n t r o l l e d .  I n t e r a c t i o n  r a t e s  among f ami ly  members tend t o  be  q ~ l i t e  
h igh ,  s i n c e  they  a r e  l e s s  manipulable  i n  t h e  n u c l e a r  f ami ly  than  i n  
o t h e r  s e t t i n g s .  
I n  summary, t r a d i t i o n a l  middle  c l a s s  urban mar r i ed  coup le s  w i t 1 1  
two c h i l d r e n  must r e s o l v e  t h e  problems of ma in ta in ing  t h e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  
i n  f ami ly  l i f e  of t h e  f a t h e r  and t h e  o l d e r  c h i l d .  Age and sex  composi t ion 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t  t h e  f a m i l y ' s  a b i l i t y  t o  r e s o l v e  t h e s e  i s s u e s .  Support  
f o r  f o u r  major hypotheses  was demonstra ted.  r irst ,  c o n f l i c t  v a r l c s  by 
f ami ly  subsystem. C l ~ i l d r e n  f i g h t  most o f t e n ,  pa ren t - ch l ld  c o n f l i c t  i s  
i n t e r m e d i a t e  and spouses  f i g h t  l e a s t  o f t e n .  Second, male o l d e r  c h i l d r e n  
engage i n  more pa ren t - ch f ld  c o n f l i c t  t han  female  o l d e r  c h i l d r e n .  Th i rd ,  
p a r e n t a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i l h  younger male c h i l d r e n  a r e  more l i k e l y  than  
t h o s e  w i t h  younger female  c h i l d r e n  t o  i n v o l v e  p h y s i c a l l y  a g g r e s s i v e  a c t s ,  
wh i l e  p a r e n t a l  r e l a t i o n s l ~ i p s  w i t h  younger female  c h i l d r e n  a r e  more l i k e l y  
than  t h o s e  w i t h  younger male c h j l d r e n  t o  Invo lve  v e r b a l  disputes. Four th ,  
and f i n a l l y ,  pa ren t - ch i ld  and s i b l i n g  c o n f l i c t  v a r j e s  by f ami ly  t y p e .  
Skewed s e x  r a t i o  f a m i l i e s  expe r i ence  more pa ren t - ch i ld  and s i b l i n g  c o n f l i c t  
t han  f a m i l i e s  w i t h  balanced s e x  r a t i o s .  
CONCLUSIONS 
Among t h e  more i n t e r e s t i n g  f e a t u r e s  of t h e  "Dear Abby" l e t t e r s  
w i th  which we in t roduced  t h i s  paper was t h e  appa ren t  i n c o n s i s t e n c y  
of c l a l m s  and t h e  tendency of l e t t e r  w r i t e r s  t o  f e e l  s t r o n g l y  t h a t  
t h e i r  own o r d i n a l  p o s i t i o n  was t h e  b e s t  o r  t h e  wors t  p o s s i b l e  one.  "Lucky i n  
New Castle1>1t being youngest was b e s t ,  w l ~ i l c  "53 and t r?ppcdw f e l t  -- 
being youngest  was t h e  wors t  s i t u a t i o n .  "Ricky, i n  Kansas C i ty"  f e l t  
being o l d e s t  was h a r d e s t ,  w h i l e  "Gypped i n  J o p l i n "  f e l t  t h e  o l d e s t  
c h i l d  gained t h e  most. Why such d i v e r g e n t  v iews? Perhaps  t h e  main 
r eason  i s  t h a t  few peop le  g a i n  i n t i m a t e  a c c e s s  t o  o t h e r  than t h e i r  
own n u c l e a r  f ami ly .  Fami l i e s  a r e  p e c u l i a r l y  p r i v a t e  p r e s e r v e s ,  so  
o n e ' s  view of f ami ly  l i f e  t ends  t o  be  de r ived  from q u i t e  l i m i t e d  
p e r s o n a l  expe r i ence .  Moreover, s o c i a l  s c i e n t i s t s '  p e r s p e c t i v e s  have 
been s e v e r e l y  impeded hy t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  of s tudy ing  whole f a m i l i e s .  
Survey s t u d i e s  a r e  r a r e l y  a b l e  t o  c o n t r o l  adequa te ly  f o r  essential 
v a r i a b l e s ,  such a s  l e n g t h  of mar r i age ,  socio-economic s t a t u s ,  and 
s e x ,  age ,  and a g e  gap of c h i l d r e n  (For  example, s e e  Douvan and Adelson. 
1966) .  I t  is much e a s i e r  t o  hand o u t  l a r g e  numbers of q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  
o r  t o  conduct  exper iments  i n  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  than  Lo s t u d y  wllole f a m i l i e s  
i n  t h e i r  p l a c e  of r e s i d e n c e .  At every s t a g e  111 t h e  r e s e a r c h  process--  
s e l e c t i o n  of t h e  sample, o b t a i n i n g  consen t ,  d a t a  c o l l e c t i o n ,  i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n ,  
coding,  and d a t a  ana lys i s - - the  i n v e s t i g a t o r  s tudy ing  whole f a m i l i e s  
c o n f r o n t s  con rp l l ca t io t~s .  F u r s ~ e ~ i l l u r g ' s  (19RO) s t u d y  of t l ~ c  lmpact of 
e a r l y  c h i l d b e n r l n g  on t h e  f ami ly  19 i l l u s t r d t i v c .  It c a l l e d  f o r  i n l c r v i c w s  
of twenty whole f a n ~ i l i e s  i n  t h e  C l ~ l l d  C t~ idance  C l i n i c ,  buL even t h a t  
"modest" g o a l  could  n o t  be  accomplished.  Fu r s t enburg  noted:  
"11 Is e a s i e r  111 t l ~ c o r y  than In ~ ~ r ; ~ c l i c c  t o  s tudy  c n t i r c  
f a m i l i e s .  Even though t h e  f a m i l i c s  were paid  f i f t y  d o l l a r s  f o r  
t h e i r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e  s tudy ,  i t  was exceedingly  d i f f i c u l t ,  
du r ing  two months of f i e ldwork ,  t o  f i l l  ou r  quota  of t e n  b l ack ,  
f i v e  wh i t e ,  and f i v e  I l j spanic  f a m i l i e s ,  t e n  i n  p r e n a t a l  s i L u a t i o n s  
and to1 iri postparttrm s i t c ~ a t i o n s .  We avoided drawing ou r  sample 
from t h e  c l i n i c ' s  popu la t ion ,  f e a r i n g  t h a t  o u r  r e s u l t s  would be  
b i a sed  i f  f a m i l i e s  were s e l e c t e d  e x c l u s i v e l y  from t h i s  s i n g l e  
sou rce .  The re fo re ,  i n  hopes of r e c r u i t i n g  p a r t i c i p a n t s ,  we con- 
Lnctcd a  number of l o c a l  a g e n c i e s  t h a t  provided s e r v i c e s  t o  ado- 
l e s c c n t  p a r e n t s .  I n  t h e  eod,we f e l t  ext remely lucky and overworked 
t o  llavc in t e rv i ewed  1 5  f a m i l i e s  ( n i n e  black, t l ~ r e e  w h i t e  and t h r e e  
I l i spanic)  by t h e  end of t h e  f i e l d w o r k  pe r iod . "  (pp.  67-68), 
When wl~o le  f a m i l i e s  l ~ a v e  been s t u d i e d  i n t e n s i v e l y ,  a s  f o r  example 
by llenry (19651, o n l y  a  s m a l l  number could  be  examined and t h e  
emphasis was on psychodynamic f a c t o r s .  A s  a  r e s u l t ,  each f a m i l y ' s  
un ique  s e t  of p sycho log ica l  o r  p sycho-cu l tu ra l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
dominated t h e  a n a l y s i s .  Fami l i e s  a r e ,  of cou r se ,  much more than 
t h e  o r d i n a l  p o s i t i o n s  and t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  p sycho log ica l  c h a r a c t e r i s t  i c s  
of t h e i r  members. They a r e ,  i n  a d d i t i o n ,  i n t e rdependen t  s e t s  of 
d e l i c a t e l y  balanced s o c i a l  r e l . a t i o n s h i p s .  The c l o s e  s t u d y  of t h e s e  
complex and f a s c i n a t i n g  s e t s  promises  t o  shed new l i g h t  oil f ami ly  
bonds, c o n f l i c t ,  and c l ~ i l d  behav io r .  
Our c o n c l u s i o n s  about  f ami ly  c o n f l i c t  may be summarized i n  t h e  
form of t h r e e  g e n e r a l  p r l n c i p l e s :  
(1 . )  Family c o n f l i c t  i s  sys t emic .  S ince  c o n f l i c t ' s  e f f e c t s  ramlfy 
beyond t h o s e  pe r sons  who a c t u a l l y  expe r i ence  a  p a r t i c u l a r  c o n f l i c t  
ep i eodc ,  i t  i s  u s e f u l ,  i f  n o t  e s sen t i a l . ,  t o  s t u d y  t h e  e n t i r e  i n t e r a c t i n g  
f aml ly  u n i t  r a t h e r  t han  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l .  I f  we wish t o  u n d e r s t a ~ ~ d  t h e  
( 2  .) Family c o n f l i c t  -is s n c i a l l  y  re~111ntc11. Although i n d i v i d u a l s  
I 
engage i n  c o n f l i c t u a l  a c t s ,  t hcy  a r e  c o n s t r a i n e d  by p o s i t i o n s ,  r o l e s ,  
s o c i a l  s t r u c t u r e s ,  networks ,  and o t h e r  h igh ly  i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z e d  o r -  
I rangements.  C o n f l i c t  v a r i a t i o n s  a r e  shaped by f ami ly  procedures .  
i n c e n t i v e  sys tems,  and formal  and in fo rma l  arrangements ,  which a r e .  
i n  t u r n ,  shaped by s o c i e t a l  and community r o l e s  and norms. I n  eve ry  
s o c i e t y  a g e  and sex  d i f f e r e n c e s  c o n s t i t u t e  b a s i c  e lements  i n  a  p e r s o n ' s  
l i f e  and d e s t i n y .  The re fo re ,  i t  i s  no t  s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t  t h e s e  f e a t u r e s  
p l a y  a  c r u c i a l  p a r t  i n  s t r u c t u r i n g  i n t e r p e r s o n a l  fnmi ly  c o n i l l c t  and 
s o l i d a r i t y .  
(3.) r ami ly  c o n f l i c t  i s  t r a n s a c t i v e .  Family c o n f l i c t  is n o t  a  un l -  
d i r e c t i o n a l  p roces s .  I t  j s  m u l t i - d i r e c t i o n a l ,  dynamic, and based on 
p e r s o n a l ,  s o c i a l ,  and sys t emic  Fea tu re s  of f ami ly  members a s  t hcy  
i n t e r a c t  w i t h  one  a n o t h e r  i n  day-to-day encoun te r s .  Thus, c o n f l i c t  
ep i sodes  a r e  r o u t i n e l y  s u b j e c t  t o  competing i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  nncl con- 
f l i c t i n g  a s ses smen t s .  
r e l a t i o n s  between two fam1l.y members we must a l s o  c o n s i d e r  t h e  o t h e r  
f ami ly  mcmhers. 
* 
The r e s e a r c h  r e p o r t e d  l ~ e r e  was supporlc l l ,  i n  p a r t ,  by NaLional 
Sc i ence  1:oundation g r a n t  SOC-78-07131. and Plal:ionnl T n s t i t u t e  of Mental 
1. The Coombs s t u d i e s  were based on n a t i o n a l  su rveys  done i n  t h e  
mid-70's. They concluded t h a t  p r e f e r e n c e  f o r  sons  i s  s t i l l  
" q u i t e  pe rvas ive  i n  t h e  Amcri.can c u l t u r e .  . ." W i l l i a ~ n s o ~ ~  (1978) 
p rov ides  a  v s c f u l  review of t h e  c x t e n s i v c  demographic l i t e r n t u r e  
on sex p r e f e r e n c e .  She p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  most l a r g e  su rveys  on 
sex  p r e f e r e n c e s  in t e rv i ewed  on ly  wivr:s and t h i s  n~clhod probahly  under-  
e s t ima ted  boy p r e f e r e n c e .  P r c f e r e n c c  f o r  sons  over  d a u g h t e r s  amone 
Armenians i n  t l ~ e  e a r l y  1'300's ~ V ~ I I  e x t r ~ l d e d  t o  f a v o r i n g  them 
wi th  food wl~en s u p p l i e s  were s c a r c e .  A r s h i l e  Gorky's younger 
s i s t e r  d e s c r i b e d  he r  f a m i l y ' s  evacua t ion  fol lowing t h e  Turk i sh  
s i e g e  of t h e  c i t y  of Van 11, 1914, a s  fo l lows :  "!Je nlarched 
a long  t h e  e a s t  end of Lake Van, a  v e r y  mountainous a r e a  . . 
We walked day and n!.ght w i th  l i t t l e  r e s t .  Ire had no food t o  
speak o f .  I f  mother found any th ing  s h e  would g i v e  i t  t o  Corky 
b e c a ~ ~ s e  you t a k e  more c a r e  of a  boy than  g i r l s  and he was t h e  
o n l y  boy and h e  was ve ry  t h i n .  My mot l~e r  a lways worr ied about  
him. Ile was he r  f a v o r i t e .  Even wl~cn we kept  f a s t s  i n  Van, 
mother would g l v c  hlm food ." (Mooradian, 1971 : 1 0 ) .  -- - - .- - - - .- 
2. I n  ano the r  s tudy  (Bonacich, Grusky, and Peyro t ,  1980) we found 
t h a t  p a r e n t s  wcre more s u p p o r t j v c  of each o t h e r  i n  d i sag rccmcn t s  
w1Ll1 t l ~ c  o l d e r  r h i l d  Ll~on i n  d i sag rccmcn t s  wilt1 t h e  younger c h i l d .  
T l ~ e  weaker suppor t  Cor t h e  o l d e r  c l ~ i l d  s e rved  b e t t e r  t o  ~ s a i n t n i n  
3 .  Our d a t a  provided SOIIIC suppor t  Cor ~ 1 1 c  ru t  c-d Lf f e r e n ~ i a L  Ion I~ypoLhcs is. 
Each Catnily member wa.: asked t o  r e p o r t  how thoy spenL Lhclr  Llme on 
t h e  Sa tu rday  p r i o r  t o  t h e  InLervicw. ' I l~e  t ime thaL b o ~ l ~  c l ~ i l d r c ~ ~  
s p e n t  a l o n e  wi th  o n e  ano the r  was c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  each f amj ly  by 
ave rag ing  t h e  two c h i l d r e n ' s  r e p o r t s .  T h i s  f i g u r e  was t aken  a s  
an  index of t h e  o l d e r  c h i l d ' s  f u n c t i o n i n g  i n  t h e  c a p a c i t y  o f  p a r e n t  
s u r r o g a t e  o r  c h i l d  c a r e t a k e r .  As expected,  o l d c r  d a u f i l ~ t e r s  averaged 
t w i c e  a s  much t ime  will1 t h e i r  youngcr s i b 1  l n g s  than  d i d  o l d c r  
sons  ( 2 . 2  hour s  v e r s u s  1 . 1  I~o r r r s ) .  Family members wcre a l s o  asked 
t o  r e p o r t  when they  l a s t  engaged i n  a  ~ltrmber of s e l e c t e d  a c t i v i t i e s .  
o n e  of which was shopping .w i th  ano the r  f ami ly  member. Shoppinp, 
i s  one  example of domest ic  a c t i v i t y  w l ~ i c l ~  1,s associated wi th  p a r e n t a l  
r o l e  f u n c t i o n i n g .  , Female o l d e r  c l ~ i l c l r c n  more o f t e n  r e p o r t e d  having 
gone shopping and i n d i c a t e d ,  on t h e  ave rage ,  t h a t  they had done s o  
more r e c e n t l y  t han  male o l d c r  c l ~ i l d r c n .  
4. F r i edenbe rg  (1959:13) c l a i m s  L l~o t  c n n c l i c t  is a  c r u c i a l  element i n  
a d o l e s c e n t  development: "Adolescent c o n f l i c t  is tllc i n s t r u ~ n c n t  hp 
which an  i n d i v i d u a l  l e a r n s  t h e  complex, s u b t l e ,  and p rec ious  d l f -  
f e r e n c e  between himself and h i s  environment." 
5 .  Vol-vnn an3 Pdclson (lQF.f.'nrl) . . r i t e :  "Aplrarcntl:~ t h e  second 
g i r l  i n  f a m i l i e s  t h a t  a r e  l i m i t e d  t o  two ch:Ldrcn f e e l o  t h e  
weight of whatever t r a d i t i o n a l .  f e e l i n g s  and d i sappo in t ed  hopes 
t h e  p a r e n t s  may have had about  a  son."  
6. I n  f a c t ,  we e n t e r e d  t l ~ c  11omcs o f  50 f o u r - p r r s o ~ ~  Tamll l c s .  111 o n e  cane  
t h e  i n t e r v i e w  l ~ a d  Lo 11e Lerminated I ~ e c a u s c  Lhc f a t l ~ c r  dec ided  a f t c r  
a  w l ~ i l c  t h a t  I I C  d i d  I I ~ L  W.II IL 11s t o  t a l k  ~ ~ r l v a l c l y  Lo Ill:: c l ~ i l d r c ~ ~ .  
-- 
t h e  two-posi t ion s t aLus  system s i n c e  t h e  more powcrful  o l d e r  c h i l d  
c o n s t i t u t e s  more of a  t h r r a t  t o  t h i s  fiystem tlian t h e  youngrr c l ~ i l r l .  
I I n  :tnothcr c a s e ,  a l s o  an o l d e r  s u ~ ~ l y o u ~ ~ g c r  c l : ~ t ~ g l ~ t c r  E a ~ s i l y ,  wc 
l ea rned  t h a t  t h e r e  had been t h r e e  c h i l d r e n ,  bu t  t h e  o l d e s t  male 
( t h e n  19)  had been k l l l e d  i n  a  motorcycle  a c c i d e n t  a  yea r  ago.  
The 
f ami ly  was i n e l i g i b l e  s i n c e  t h e  o l d e r  boy had hecn t h c  middlc  c h l l d  
f o r  t h e  f i r s t  twcLve y e a r s  of h i s  I t f e .  
7. we cxamlned tile r e l a t i o ~ ~ s l ~ i p  between argllmellts . ~ n d  ~ l l y s ~ c a l l ~  ag- 
gressive f o r  each dyad and found a  modest c o r r e l a t i o n  (N ' 288 dyads; 
r  a .303). 
8 .  Small  sample f i e l d  s t u d i e s  SIICII a s  t h e  present one c o n f r o n t  s e v e r a l  
s p e c i a l  methodoloeicnl  problems. The f i r s t  and most obvious  one is 
sample r e p r e s e n t a t i v e n e s s .  I n  terms of t y p e  of f ami ly  s t r u c t u r e  t h e  
marr ied-couple  f ami ly  s t i l l  c l e a r l y  is t h e  predominant form: "The 
t r a d i t i o n a l  m a r r i e d - c o ~ ~ p l e  f ami ly ,  which has  I ~ i s t o r l . c a l l y  been t h e  
c e n t r a l  kind of f ami ly  s t r u c t u r e ,  compriskd A3 pe r  c e n t  of a l l  
f a m l l i e s  i n  1978. T h i s  s h a r e ,  a l t hough  s&newhat l e s s  than i n  
p r i o r  y e a r s ,  is s t i l l  i n d i c a t i v e  of t h e  overwhel.ming preflomlnance 
of t h e  marr ied-couple  Famtly uni t ' . "  (nu ren~ t  of t h e  Cens~~::,  S o c i a l  
Lnd'.cators 1 9 a 0 ( b ) : s ) . y c  do n o t  know how Inally Four-person ~ s l d d l o  
c l .ass  never-divorccd i n t a c t  f:~~ni.l.tcr, w l t h  o n e  prc-ndol c s c c ~ ~ t  and une 
a d o l e s c e n t  c h i l d  of each sex current1.y c x l s t  111 t h e  un ive r seo f  American 
f a m i l i e s .  Some r e l e v a n t  i n fo rma t ion ,  however, is available. Recent 
daLa from t h e  Bureau of t h e  Census (Cur ren t  Popu la t ion  Repor t s ,  1980(a))  
show t h a t  47 .7  m i l l i o n  ht~sband-wif e  f a m i l i e s  i n  t h e  Uni ted SLa te s  havc 
chi lc l rcn under  18 and t h a t  L l~c  ave rage  nu~nhcr of children pcr  fntnily 
(own c h i l d r e n )  I s  1 .95.  Ilence, our  sLudy o f  f a m i l i e s  d i d  r c p r c s c n t  
t h e  o v e r a l l  ave rage  nun~ l~c r  of own c h i l d r c ~ l .  Ilowcvcr, when r a c c  ~ I I I ~  
a g e  of c h i l d r e n  a r e  cons ide red  t h e  s i z e  of t h e  u n l v c r s e  d i m i n i s h e s  s i g -  
n i f i c a ~ ~ t l y .  Tlle CPS r e p o r t s  9 .7  m i l l i o n  wh i t e  and 3.2 m i l l i o n  h l a c k  
1,usband-wife f a m i l i e s  w i t h  two own c l ~ i l d r e n .  Of t h e  12.9  m i l l i o n  fnm- 
i l i e s ,  2 .2  m i l l i o n  had an o l d e r  c h i l d  14-17 y e a r s  of a g e  and a  younger 
c h i l d  6-13 y e a r s  of age.  (The Census a g e  c a t e g o r i e s  a r e  6-9. 10-13, and 
14-17). The number of wh i t e  midd le -c l a s s  never  d ivo rced  two-chlld 
n u c l e a r  f a m i l i e s  w i t h  a  c h i l d  of each s e x  would c o n s i t i t u t e  an  unknown 
p o r t i o n  of t h i s  group. 
Second i s  t h e  "po in t  of en t ry"  problem. We had no way of knowing 
e x a c t l y  where i n  t h e  sequence of f ami ly  behavior  each of ou r  measurements 
began. The l i f e  h i s t o r y  of each f ami ly  is i ~ l e v i t a b l y  d i f f e r e n t  from any 
o t h e r .  I n  some c a s e s  we may have a r r i v e d  on t h e  s c e n e  soon a f t e r  a  major 
f ami ly  d i s p u t e  o r  s e t  of d i s p u t e s  o r  du r ing  an  unusua l ly  q u i e s c e n t  pe r iod .  
E i t h e r  p a t t e r n  cou ld  be  a t y p i c a l  f o r  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  f ami ly  and a  s i g n l p t c a n t  
r e c e n t  even t  (o r  long pe r iod  o f  qu ic scence )  could  have a f f e c t e d  r e sponses  
t o  t h e  in t e rv i ew.  S i n c e  t h i s  was a  one-shot s t u d y  we were unah lc  t o  
a s s e s s  t h e  s t a b l i l t y  of our  measure. 
Th i rd ,  and  r e l a t e d l y ,  wc could  no t  d e t c r m i ~ ~ c  t h e  s t g n i f i c a ~ ~ c c  of 
p o t e n t i a l l y  c r i t i c a l  e v e n t s  t h a t  may have taken p l a c e  o u ~ s l d e  ou r  observ-  
a b l e  f i e l d  and about  which we f a i l e d  t o  i n q u l r e .  One o r  mord f ami ly  members 
may have exper ienced a n  e x t r o r d i n a r y  event  o u t s i d e  t h e  f ami ly  wl~ ich  in -  
f l uenced  h i s  r e sponses .  Such a n  occu r rence ,  such n s  a  Itusband's s c r i o u a  
work problnns ,  could  b r ing  ahout  C ~ I : I I I ~ C ~  i n 111s r c l n t l o n s  t o  n110t11cr 
f ami ly  mcmbcr. Thesc, i n  t u r n ,  could  a €  fecL s l g t ~ i f  LcanLly t h e  second 
member's encoun te r s  w i th  a  t h i r d  f aml ly  member, and RO on.  The impact 
of such i ~ l d l r c c t  e f f e c t s  on f a ~ n l l y  c o n f l i c t  p a t t e r n s  a r c  cxtrcmely d i f -  
f i c u l t  t o  a s c e r t a i n  and measure. 
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ITFE M ~ t h e r  Older Child Younger Child Older Child Younger Child . Younger Child . A l l  Dvads - 
Older son/ 
Younger 
daughter .417 .917 .250 1.000 .583 
Ol'aer 
daughter/ 
Younger son -167 .583 .833 
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G i r l s  1.000 1.417 1.083 1.250 1.500 1.833 1.357 
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Between s u b j e c t s  
Family type 26.733 3 6.911 
Subjects  
v i t h i n  groups 
Within sub jec t s  
Dyad type  
Family by dyad 
i n t e r a c t i o n  
Dyad by sub jec t s  
within groups 80.736 220 .367 
Table 2. WAN hWIBER OF ARGUIMG DYADS BY FAMILY TYPE AUD DYAD TYPE 
DYAD TYPE 
FAXILY Father/  Father/ Father/  ?lother/ no ther /  Older Child/ 
TYPE Xother Older Child Younger Child Older Child Younger Child Younger Child Al l  Dvads - - 
Older son/ 
Younger 
aaughter  .833 1.667 .750 1.E.33 2.000 2.167 1.542 
Older 
daughter1 
Younger son .667 1.083 .583 1.083 1.083 1.500 1.600 
Two 
~ i r l s  1.000 1.250 1.833 1.417 2.417 
Two 
Ro ys .583 2.083 1.083 1.833 2.083 
A 1  1 
Famil ies  .771 1.521 1.062 1.542 1.896 
SS 
Between s u b j e c t s  
Family type 30.090 
Subjec t s  
wi th in  groups 
l J i t h i n  sub jec t s  
Dyad type  80.543 
Fani ly x dyad 
i n t e r a c t i o n  24.135 
dyad by spb jec t s  
wi th in  groups 196.458 
*< .05 **< .01 
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